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A Lew Salt That he»
Fifty-Eight Tears.

A Washington correspondent says ; For 
the laet fifty-eight years this indomilabia 
woman hae fought her rights in the courts 
of the United States. Her case is one of 
the most remarkable ones on record. It in- 
volvee the title to millions of dollars of 
property in New Orleanr, and will probably 
not be Anally settled as long as the city oaa 
legally light against it. It is now eighty- 
two years since Daniel Clark, a 
polished young man, who had been for some 
years lesdiog the life of an Indian trader in 
Mississippi came to Philadelphia to spend 
the winter. Clark was a gay fallow, and he 
took in all the pleasures of the then metrop
olis of America. In Me rounds he met a 
French beauty, and fell in lore with her. 

.This woman’s name was Zolime Carrier,and 
at the same time she was living with a 
Frenchman named La Orange. Clark met 
her. Whether she was married to La 
Grange or not is one of the points in ques
tion. The defendants claim she was me le- 
K»1 wj/e. At spy rate when Clark met her 
in 1806, she left La Orange, «nH went to 
1i*e with Clark. The supreme court of the 
United States hae decided that she was 
privately married to Clark,and that she iras 
merely La Orange’s mistress.

In 1806, seventy-seven years ago, Myra 
Clark was born. She was the only child 
Zulime Carrier had by Daniel Clark, At 
that time Clark sent Zolime to New Orleans 
and acted as a bachelor. He ei 
self in marriage, and formed o 
tiens producing other offspring, 
the fact that he had married Zolime, and 
when abe came back and pushed the ease in 
the Philadelphia courts she was unable to 
roooeed. She finally took up with a Dr. 
Oardette, and lived with him until he died. 
Bat while Clark would have nothing to do 
with the mother be took good oere oi the 
obild. Myra Clark wae well educated by 
him, and wae treated by him ee a daughter. 
He went again into Indian trading at New 
Orleans and amassed an immense fortune. 
In 1813, just seventy rears ago, he died, and 
a will was produced showing that all of hie 
property was left to hie mother and to the 
city of New Orleans. Myra Clark, then 
only seven years old, wae apparently penni- 
less, and the executors took charge of the 
estate.

other than comic opera impresses one imme
diately when she begins to ting, and 
whether it be in conceited numbers or en
semble her clear pure soprano is beard with 
pleasing and effect above everything It is 
one of those rare organs possessed but by 
few, and with a little more cultivation and 
hard work would make one of the leading 
vetoes of the day. Bleb and even in its re
gister—produced without effort—always 
true to the pitch- she usee it with en effect 
most delightful and satisfying. In addition 
to this her make np in the opera it particu
larly pleasing, especially as the youthful 
post, when she assumes a male «esthetic 
cos nme. She hae a modest and winning 
w»y and carries herself in that genteel pose 
which if more generally adopted would re
dound greatly to the credit of the stage.

The opera was produced at the Adelaide 
street rink Its; night end 
the same enthusiasm. It will be be repeated 
to-night and to-morrow, after which it goes 
again to the gardens.

A OOMPIBHKD BMAT.WBIKLIKO WBPMLMMM.\THE IRISH JOttlf BBOWM. 

A I «rangé Bind ef Ce*|
CAP8M H THE CLIDE. LATEST SPOMTIMB MEWS,

far■‘‘Tas a Sen 
"-Time is Close news

sn Hie Father's liThe Annual Heeling ef the Canadianpliaient Is O’Don-.Trailing at Woodbine Park.
Excellent sport, fine »ea‘h*r, and a sva*"RjSSsa.

beggarly attendance were the ebaiatderistios Chisaso, July, 8.—Congressman-elect 
of the second dry's racing of the Toronto Firstly presided last night at » meeting of 
Trotting cescalation at Woodbine park. Irish-Atpericant te.nssist the families of the 
Everything wae oinducted on the fairest “Irish mhrtyre” recently hanged. O’Don- 
and strictest principles The judge. we*s,,$™ ^
Masers. Robert Bond, Robert Davie, sud T!£h
pZgdeedH0uv,.b,O0rh'e1d(Liinto!fM any “r™ ÎSuïd rauS~Boston? by a few more
meeting. Mr. Onarles Brown wJ again ^ud’^Uv'to ^eto iïe
timer, while Mr. L. J. Cosgmye held the tk«* u no child » P»*y to govern Ire-
much-dreaded distance flee. t “““•

As on the first day only two race», were 
down for dec «ion,.namely for ihe’2.61 sud 
2 26 classes. The former had six entries 
and four etarterc, wmlu ibe latter had 
only three entries and three starter*, bet 
proved the event ' of the meeting, 
requiring six heats to decide, whereas none 
of the other raoee necessitated more than 
four. There was very little betting, most 
of what wee done being of a pri
vate character. |Iu the 2.51 race Jae,
Halfpenny, the winner, was favorite, 
bnt Bed Cloud had a few admirers, 
while the purity of the maiden was 
so much doubted that no one would touch 
her. According to the party with her aha 
was taken from ploughing a field at Corn
wall and brought straight to Toronto, but 
aha showed such excellent trotting ectlon 
and acted so much as if her natural place 
was between the shifts of a sulky, that the 
story was generally discredited. That 
she is a good mire goes without 
laying, whether abe dropped from the 
rl'-udi or sprung up like a mushroom, 
but she was mot abominably handled.
Relative to the 2.38 race on the first day, 
we had occasion to speak of her unwilling 

to go under the wire for fear of getting 
a mark. Yesterday she manifested the 

retiring disposition. - Wright, her 
driver, was reprimanded, bat in the heat 
following the reprimand he acted worse 
than ever and laughed in the judge’s face.

For the 2 26 rue, Beamish and Lady 
Brownell were most fancied, 8py being al
most neglected. The old Russian, how
ever, got in two heats and tbia 
began to look blue for both 
Orangeville and Detroit parties. The 
third heat proved a dead one between Brow
nell and Beamish, while Spy took a buk 
place. The fourth heat waa won by the 
grey and Orangeville stock went up almost 
as high aa Mr. Middleton’s hat, which 
whizzed away up in the sir as Beamish 
flew nn^ar the wire. In this heat poor Spy 
was distanced. His driver had been told 
to eaye him if he found be ctmld not win the 
heat, bnt to take care of the itag. He 
saved him so well that after dropping down 
to a four-minute gait on the lake shore he 
found himself too far behind on the straight 
to avoid being shut out. Every heat In the 
event, however, waa a race from start1 to 
finish, and each heat only added to the In
terest, Spy’* unfortunate disappearance 
left Beamish and Lady Brownell to fight 
for the filth and sixth heats by themselves.
In each the horse took the lead on getting 
the word. The mare tried hard to get up, 
bnt could never succeed,»! though she made a 
close thing of it each time. j

Following are the summaries, which tell 
their own tale :

Woodbihe Pars. Tuesday July 8.—2.51 class; Disposing of Allegan Pamper I
S’ÏÏIwIlron-.bî^'jïSi HÜifîtnn,(Stanley) 8111 N*w York, July 8.-H*lf the pauper 
Mr. Gilford's ch. g. Red Cloud...-(Brown) 18 13 immigrants by the steamer Queen remain at 
o'campbsl'ic'h”'.Umbertï( j!rieminggJr.) 4 Ids Castle Garden, the others having gone to

Sauk dJ.-ÏIw.» ; ' po^oi^'^oo, two, T"ions destinations to join friends after hsv- 
leg gw. rag given a satisfactory aooonnt of than-
Mr.ktub'bs'gr.g. Gen. Beamish..(Gillespie) 8 2 1*1 1 selves. The National line company sent s 
C.M.WllsonAb.m. UdyBrownelitstanley) 2 8 tit communication to the emigration commi:-2ÀMI" sioners, saying they were Silling to return

The meeting waa a financial failure and to Europe immigrant» not claimed by 
will be the laat held under the auspices oi friend» and likely to become a burden on 
the Toronto Trotting association. It is due the public here. It ie probable all the im- 
to no fault of the atockholders that the en- migrant» will be satisfactorily disposed of 
terprise hae resulted disastrously. They here, 
did all they could in giving liberal parses 
and providing good sport, but that public 
failed to respond, and they find themselves 
under the painful necessity of going down 
in their pockets to meet a considerable de
ficit, "Trotting ia evidently out of favor in 
Toronto.

gleyrle Association.
London, Jnly 2.—One of the largest 

crowds that ever gathered on the western 
fair ground assembled there to-day to wit
ness the bicycle raoee. In the one-mile 
championship race the starters were Fred. 
Westbrook, Brantford ; W. 8. Rosa, Mon
treal ; C. H. Hegunatal!, 8t. Thomas. 
Ross won the first brat In 4 17$, Westbrook 
second. In the second heat, with a bril
liant apart at the finish, Rosa won the beat 
and the rece by about half a wheel, in 4.10. 
The two-mile green race, open to all mem
bers of the assoolatton who had never 

race, was entered by A. Fil

er Hark

If tbe polios know their basinets they 
will pounce down on an Englishman ’of 
nearly 40 years of age, fall beard, mid
dle parted hair and wearing an eye glass. 
He gives his name as Mark Lemon and is 
now “working” Toronto. He oame into The 
World office last night and asked to see 
the editor. Tbs editor saw him and asked 
him to be seated. Thereupon the visitor 
drew e roll of letters from hie pocket end 
proceeded ; I'm lately come from Australia, 
I am a newspaper man, and the eon of 
a newspaper men—of course you’ve
heard of my father, Mark Lemon, 
yon know, oooe the well-known edi
tor of Fan til—bat I'm deuced herd np; 
the feet is I’m strapped; the real truth la 
I’m starving; and I- wouldn’t mind if I had 
only three dollars a week. Of course you 
know I've got en income of 180 s month, 
bet I oan’l get it yet end I don’t know 
what to do. If I bad only 
yon oonld suggest—

The editor did not respond nor did he 
look et the letters. He remembered when 
he wae a email boy in the counting room of 
the Hamilton Times some ten or twelve 
years ago, and he remembered haying heard 
this same worthy tell this same story to the 
late O. E. Stewart, and prevail on that 
gentleman to saeist him, both with money 
end with clothes, end to interest himself in 
getting Lemon work. Everything seems to 
have changed from that day to this

Lemon is still the same old 
old story. It to time 

polies out it short, for he has been swind
ling his way through the world on the 
strength of it ever sinoe.

A STEAMMU BEIMO LtVMCBSD 
KBALS OYMB AMO SIMMS.

Frens Fifty Ie a Hand red Lives Lest—De
tails ef Ike Disaster—Hew It Was
Censed, Etc.

* Glasgow, Jnly 8 —The steamer Daphne, 
launched to day, capsized in the River 
C yiie. There were two hundred workmen 

' ' ;al* ard, and it to believed on
drowned. Traffic on the Clyde ia suspend
ed, owing to the interruption of navigation 
by the capsized steamer. Toga are raising 
the D.phue. The boat left the waye very 
fast. Gaining the water she rolled from 
aide to side, end the persons aboard, fearing 
she would capsize, ran to and fro. The 
vrneel reeled over and nearly disappeared 
beneath tbe water. Those on the portion 
of the steamer not submerged did their ut- 
moit to save those cut overboard. Boats 
were hastily polled to the reecne.

Fifty persona were below when the Tea»el 
went over and most have been drowned. 
Crowds of relatives of the victims flocked 
to the scene. The cause of the capsizing 
wai that she had too much top weight. 
Several token from the water alive were re
moved to the infirmary exhausted. The 
steamer is under water with the fifty bodies 
mentioned on board.

The Daphne turned over before she sank. 
An eye witnui sew a great number of men 
straggling in the water and shrieking for 
help. Many were broie» d and covered with 
blood, having been struck by the debris. 
Accounts of the number of parsons on board 
and the number lost vary widely. Several 
bodies have been found at tbe foot-way». 
Divers am searching for bodies.

Fifty-two names are published as those 
of the missing persons. As visitors were 
admitted to view the launch it is believed 
some of them whose names are unknown are 
among the mining. Many dead bodies are 
visible through the port holes of the ship. 
There we* a rapid ebb tide, and it to feared 
many bodies were carried ont to tea. There 
wae a large number of boys on board. The 
foreman joiner, who had charge of twenty 
workmen, says be has seen only three sinoe 
the see dent. Passées by the sunken ship it 
unimpeded for emslT vessels, bnt dangerous 
for Urge schooners.

A number of men on the opposite tide of 
the river witnessed the dieu ter, but were 
unable to render assistance. They tay the 
whole thing occupied about three minutes. 
They immediately set to work to help the 
people struggling in tbe water. Some of 
the men on tne Daphne jumped overboard 
s*d others wars thrown overboard. A 
quantity of loose fittings fell from the deck 
and cruahtd the swimmers in the water. A 
number of ewimmers were visible directly 
after the ship aspsized, bat many were 
afterward seen to sink. Six men were sere 

Four endeavored 
the stern as 
but were forced

e hundred were
VMITMD ST AT MS MEWS.

McGeooh, Bveringham k Co., Chicago, 
bava compromised at fifty cents on the dol-

Tbe Chicago typographical union has de
cided not to strike, and to defer action till 
October- A committee will be appointed 
to 'confer with the proprietors of anion

The boilers of the steamboat Susque
hanna of the Plymouth Navigation com
pany, exploded at Wilkesbarra, Pa., yester
day. The boat was tom to pieces, hot no
body wee hurt.

Btioch Pratt yesterday afternoon executed 
a deed of the Pratt Free library on Mul
berry street to the city of Baltimore, and 
gave hie check for $883,833.88 for the rap
port of the library.

W. H. Vanderbilt hae added a hundred 
thonsand dollars to the endowment fund of 
the Vanderbilt university of Neshville, 
Tenu., making tbe total endowment seven 
hundred thousand dollars.

The American committee on the bible 
revinvn yesterday adjusted tbe difference* 
ia tbe work of the English end American 
committees thus far. The completed re
vised edition of the old testament will be 
published next year.

received with
won a
kie, Woodstock; A. Daniels, Toronto Wan
derers; Lloyd Harris, Woodstock; J. A. 
Mnirhead, Montreal; G. A. Thompson and 
H. P. Davtoe, Toronto Wanderer». On the 
fourth top Pilkie Went to the front and 
maintained the leâd to the finish, closely 
followed by Davies, Mnirhead and Cameron. 
The time of tbe winner waa 6.071. The 

aile race, open to the Forest City club

1er.

HeHaaaM-A Bad Han
James McDonald of No, 10 Duchess 

•treat waa fighting drunk at Jervis street 
and his native thoroughfare at 6 o’clock 
last evening. He wanted to clean out tbe 
wlptie neighborhood, and commenced on 
one passer-by. Policeman Bell ordered him 
to be quiet, but he neglected the officer’s 
command and became still more bototerotto. 
Tho policeman then took him in charge, but 
MoDonald resisted for all h# waa worth. 
Policeman Reborn happened along in plain 
clothe» and went to Bell's assistance. By 
this time a great crowd had gathered. Mr. 
Jemee Clins of 127 Queen street eset also 
aided Bell, when he was struck on the head 

.with a «tone by one of the crowd. After a 
desperate straggle and » fight all tbe way 
to*police headquarters McDonald waa looked 
ap He will have a aérions charge to an
swer this morning.

Oaatity J ndxe't Criminal Caart.
Judge Boyd held eourt yesterday fore- 

Michael Leri stole a bible and was

a little—or if

one mile race
only, waa contested by J. B. Dignan, R. 
Burns, J. Simpson and J. Lamb. Barns 
won the first heat in 4.42, Lamb second,
Dignan third. In the second beat only 
Burns and Lamb started, Burns winning in
6,05.

The five-mile race for the championship 
of Canada brought ont the following com
petitors: Fred Westbrook, Brantford; W. 
8. Rosa and J. H. Lowe, Montreal; Perry 
Doolittle, Aylmer, end Robert M. Borne, 
London. The contest at the end of the 
sixth lap was between Doolittle and Rasa. 
Doolittle maintained the lead to the doe# of 
the eighth Up, when Roes wrested the lead 
from nil antagonist and led to the finish, 
winning amid the wildest cheers in 22.46, 
with Doolittle dose behind and Low* a bad 
third, [Mr. W. 9. Rosa to a brother of Mr, 
P. D. Rom of the Mail.]

Tbe first annual meeting of the Canadian 
Wheelmen’» association was held in the 

of tbe Forest City dnb to-night, Mr. 
R. H. McBride of Toronto in the ohair, Mr. 
J. B. Brierly of St. Thomu acting a* secre
tary. The annual report showed a member
ship of 321 and a balance of nearly |100 in 
the treasury. After considering the pro
posed constitution and by-laws, officers 
were elected m follows : President, R, H. 
McBride, Toronto; viie-pretident, Perry 
Doolittle, Aylmer; secretary-treasurer, J. 
B. Brierly, St. Thomas.

except-
ISing that 

with the " ir conneo-
He denied

ness
to VI
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•I the Steamers ati
Vernal» In Iks Bay.

Tbe Emprw of India arrived yesterday. 
The Julia to at Gooderham’s unloading

noon.
sent to jail for a week. If he had. gone to 
tbe Bible Distribution association b* could 
have procured one free. A wretch named 
William Beeton criminally aemnlted a little 
girl named Lizzie Allan and waa held for 
sentence. Notrto and Morton, the two 
•hop-liftere, pleaded guilty and will be sen
tenced to-morrow. Margaret Clark «tôle a 
water jug, but the judge allowed her to go 
with a caution. Annie M. Reed waa oon- 
rioted of stealing a watch from Morris An
gel, and the wae Mnteaoed to one month in 
jail. Angus Stewart «aid he would allow 
hto wife |2 per week, and he was allowed 

if he would carry out bis pro-

Over the Fall* and Lives.
Niagara Fall», N. Y., July 8.—Ym- 

terday morning G. Cbarman rant hto shep
herd dog over the Falls, expecting him to 
be killed. To hto eurpriM tbe dog escaped 
death and ia back again in hto old home. 
Mr, Charman would not now part 
animal. -

aoeLs
T

room* The Ariel is at Yonge street with coal for 
Burns,

The F. L. Welle Is at Bailey’s with coal 
from Charlotte.

The Speedwell to at Gooderham’s loading 
barley for Ogdens burg.

The hooker Rabbit arrived yesterday af
ternoon with four toise of stone.

The bark Swallow brought etona from 
Port Credit to Carrie’s yroterday.

The Dundee cleared from Churob street 
yesterday with barley for Ogdenabnrg.

The Garibaldi cleared lut night, light 
She loads eoal at Buffalo for Fort William.

The gentleman who bought the Echo to 
raising her by means of pulleys attached to 
the Jessie Macdonald.

The Pandora hae not yet got a load back. 
It to probable, however, that the will load 
grain. She will carry about 18,000 bushels.

The Brook, a swiftlooking craft, arrived 
at Bailey’s with something over 600 tons of 
ooel from Cleveland ymterday afternoon at 
6 o'clock.

with the

Whipped on a Fowl.
New York, Jnly 8.—In a prize fight this 

morning on Long Island between ChM. 
Williams (Bleak Diamond) and a white man, 
name unknown, three rounds bad been 
fought when the unknown claimed a fool 
and wae awarded the stoke. There was 
great dtoeatisfaction and the aeoouda had a 
rough and tumble fight.

The Few Télégraphié Company
Boston, July 3.—Alderman Hadley of 

London, Eng,, rays hto new cable company, 
the American, British and Continental, has 
made a rigid oontraot with the Postal Tele
graph Co. of New York for co-operation and 
competition with the Wwtern Union Co. 
The new “Postal” will be a stronger rival 
than the Mutual Union was.

When Myra grew to the at* of 20 aka 
married a Mr. Whitney, and then she began 
to contest the will. She claimed thews* 
the only legitimate daughter of Daniel 
Clark, and that hto property waa bars. The 
eltim wm at once hotly oontoetod, and Mr. 
Whitney died before it wn tried. The 
widow spntinued to proweute the rail 
Shortly afterward she marriedlOen. Gaines, 
and he entered into the oaae aa warmly as 
henelf. The case was tried at New Or- 
leans. It waa lost It wm carried to the 
supreme court at Washington. It wae 
again lost. In 1852 it seemed a hopeless 
fight, and at this time Gen. OainM died. 
Bnt Myra Clark-Gainm wm not discouraged, 
and shortly after this time aha discovered a 
will executed by her father certifying that 
Myra waa hto only child and creating her 
hto rale heir. Upon thto will she again 
went before the comte in New Ortoana. 
She again lost. She again appealed to the 
supreme court at Washington, and here, in 
1861, she obtained a judgment confirming 
thto will and giving her toe whole property 
left by her father and the rents thereof for 
the pMt thirty years, Then the war broke 
out and justice was again delayed. Since 
then she hit, I think, received something 
from the city, bnt nothing in comparison 
with her rights. She to now 77 year» of 
age. and will be perhaps the richest woman 
in the United States it she ever comM into 
the property for which she hat so plucklly 
fought for a lifetime.

time to see 
mise. Hto wife had charged him with non- 
support.

MA BRI SD AT MORTES AL.

A Daughter ai Sir A. T. fiait teilMsa 
Author.

Montreal, Jnly 3.—The marriage of 
Mtoe Amy Gordon, eldrot daughter of Sir 
A. T. Galt, to Mr. Robert Grant of Boston, 
here, wm the fMhionable event of the sea
son. The ceremony occurred in Christ 
Church cathedral, the bishop of Huron and 
the dean of Montreal officiating. The 
guests were very numerous, being from Bea
ton, New York, and all parti of Canada. 
The bridegroom to a son of a retired and 
wealthy merchant at the “Hub” and to the 
author of a number of works that have ob
tained a groat circulation in the State*.

CAM ADI AM TMLSOEAPHIC MOWS.

The steamihip Brooklyn of the Dominion 
line, wrecked nur Portland a year ago, kM 
been raised and will undergo repairs.

Frank Seymour, a conductor on the Grand 
Trunk to the WMt from Montreal and 
twenty years in the company'» employment, 
has mysteriously disappeared from hie home 
in Montrosl.

The three bishops appointed to Mttle the 
Laval question about the admission of pro
fessors and students of Victoria medical col
lege to the Hotel Dira hoepital have decided 
in fall accordance with the rescript of the 
Holy See.

Inland Ravenna Ii
Receipts of the inland revenue depart

ment, Toronto division, for Jane, 1888 :— 
Tobacco, ex factory, $1,586.87 ; do., ex 
warehouM, $16,188.10 ; spirits, ex factory, 
$33,306 60 ; do., ex warehouse, $14,380 66; 
malt, ex factory, $284.62 ; do., ex ware
house, $8038.38 ; vinegar, ex factory, 
$006.44; methylated epirite, ex werehenae, 
$204 44 ; inspector fees, $163 06. Total 
for June, 1883, $76,087.64, June, 1882, 
$78,389.09, a decrease of $2402.86, The 
total receipt* of the inland revenne depart
ment from July 1, 1881, to Jane 80, 1882, 
were $988,599.80, and from July I, 1882, 
to Jane 30, 1888, $1,067,590.62, an in- 
creMe for 1682-83 of $78,990.72.

dinging together, 
to climb open 
she, w«« sinking, 
to desist by »2 rash of «team from a 
por; bole. Some climbed upon the keel 
fast before tbe ship wm submerged. Ac
cording to the statements of witneasM and 
survivors from the dliMter the vessel left 
the slip too rapidly, causing her stern, 
which entered first, to silk deeply in the 
water. She wm then oaopht by the strong 
current in the river by which, as well at the 
top weight, she wm caused to keel over »o 
far that the water entered her port. The 
last report from the scene of the dtoMter 
atatM that sevra bodies have been identi-

ilgranls.
LOCAL MEWS PABABEAPHED.

The Christopher street sewer wm com
menced yesterday morning.

The eastern division court opened before 
Judge McDougall yMterday.

The annual games in connection with the 
olty public schools will take place to-day.

There wm another large audience at the 
Zoo laat night to see Cool Burgess and com- 
pany.

Mr. Harry Walters of the oity hall waa 
thrown from a boggy on dominion day and 
Injured about the face.

There were 88 interment* in St. June»' 
cemetery in June, 86 in the Necropolis, 60 
in Mount PleMant and 45 in St. Michael's; 
total 224.

The markets and health committee and 
the committee on works met yesterday 
afternoon and transacted considerable rout
ine borinaas.

Patrick Haalv and Patrick Lyons were 
arrested tost night on a warrant, charged 
with stealing $11 and a watch trom one 
William Thompson.

boys named Samuel Brown, Wiliam 
and Dixon Johnson were arrested 

Burrows on a trifl-

Charged With Matching a Watch.
George Watson, aged 16, who says he 

residM at Whitby, wm a prisoner at police 
headquarters last night on a charge of 
soatohing a watch from an old man in 
U lion station yesterday at noon. An ex- 
preasmin told Policeman Hendry that 
Watson snatched the watch and ran np 
to King street The officer mat him on that 
street » few minntM afterwards and locked 
him up. A watch worth probably $2 wm 
found in hto pocket. When the policeman 
went back to the station he oonld not find 
tbe old man m he bad taken the train. 
Twenty dollars in money and » pawn ticket 
for a watch were also found on Watson.

fled.
A diver staiM that the companion way 

of tbe Daphne to blocked up by a aoUd 
maM of bodies. It appear» the men who 
were at work below when the ship went 
over rushed from their work and became 
jammed in the passageway. Some bodies 
■till have tools in their hands. The diver 
thinks there to still in the vesMl at toeit ai 
many corpses as have already been recov, r- 
ed. Forty-oue bodke have been found up 
ts to-night, when darkness stopped the 
Marsh. The divers eay they felt many 
more bodies.

American Bllemen at Prat lice.
West Bromwich,July 3.—The American 

rifle team practiced here thto morning and 
made good sootm at abort ranges. In the af
ternoon they shot a competition match with 
sixteen crack shots of the Midland olnb. 
Arrangement* were made to fire fire' shots 
each at 800, 900 and 1000 yards and prizes 
were offered thoM making the beet aggre
gates. The weather at the start wm most 
favorable. On the American side Sergts. 
Paulding, Dolan and Vanhrasen at 800 
yards msde 25 each, the highest possible 
score, Pollard made 23 and Denman, F. 
Stuart, and Hinroan made 20 each. On the 
Midland olnb side the highest scores were 
made by BatM, Reading and Rind, 21 each. 
A violent storm arose and the shooting was 
stopped.

The Yacht Blvel Sale,
There to no truth in the report telegraph

ed from Hamilton tost night that the yeehl 
Rivet wm lost off Oakville. Her eeew re
turned to the olty on Monday.PEESOMAL.

Trotting at Waihlnaten.
Washington, July 3 —Summary of trot

ting races at Ivy city course to-day 
First Rack—Purse 11200 ; 3 minute class ; mile 

heats ; 3 in 5.
Majolica....*,.,.........
Pballaa..........................
J.R. eohuits...^.^.....^..^..

Second R Acs—Purse 11200 ; 2.20 
hots ; 8 In 6.
Joe Hunker.
Brand 
Glad la

Mgr. Capel to coming to America on a 
lecturing tour.

Mr. T. J. Day of Guelph to in New York 
attending a great sale of wall paper,

Mr. J. Brace Morrison, son of our esteem
ed judge, was entertained by friend» at the 
Albany club laat night. He to about to 
lead to tbe altar a young lady from the 
eastern provinces.

GO OM WITH TBE DEAL.

It wm on the steps o< the tank that tie editor 
met Mr. Moses Oates ysstsrday. Mom had art. 
dently bien Into the maneges representing himself 
IS a cattle dealer and had met with Indifferent sue- 
cess. At all events he wore «[hopeless look. But 
notwithstanding this the editor and the prophet 
shook hands moat cordially and synohorously ox. 
da mod :

“We struck It right."
“We did," they said In reply to one another.
Of oourre they referred to their joist prophecy 

that It would rain on seventeen days in July, and 
yesterday was the third day of July and tho third 
day of rein.

Mr. Gate»’ tornado ought to hit Brockton before 6 
this evening.

Felloe Coart FenelHlnga.
Aid. Love and Mr. Henderson, J, P.'s, 

presided at the polio* eourt yMterday and 
disposed of twenty-one dominion day 
drunks. William Maloney, an escaped con
vict, who attempted to stab Policeman 
Gregory, wm held for trial. William HedgM 
and hto step-father, 0. Clarke, longht and 
were fined $1 and costa each. Alex. Bom 
and Michael Steadman kicked in the door 
of a Glare street house early on Sunday 
morning and were fined $2 and costs. 
Samuel Churchill, James Reid, Ed. Barnes 
and Fred Wilaofi fought in Queen street on 
dominion day and were fined $5 and costs. 
Several remands were granted.

COMDEMSED CAELEBEAMS.

The transport Annamite with troops 
from France hM arrived at Saigon.

Prince Orloff, Russian minister to Fri nee, 
»... arrived at Berlin on hto way to Pane. 
During hto stay he will visit Bismarck. «

Bismarck, before starting for the country, 
pers onally ordered Mnitary meMurea to be 
tseen against the introduction ot cholera 
into Germany.

The tribunal of Tournai has decided to 
trv Canon Bernard, who carried off the 
fundi ef the Catholic church to Amertoi.for 
breach of trust.

At Hndderefield yesterday while a steam 
train wae descending the incline the brake 
failed to work. The car capsized. Two 
occupants were killed end thirty injured.

It to believed the French government 
jus decided to expel from France every 
member of the Orleans family if the compte 
de Paris makes any political demonatra-

lll
2 2 2 
3 8 8

Three 
Brown
yeiterday by Detective 
ing charge of larceny.

About 260 emigrant» arrived at the shade 
ymterday morning ex atMmahip Peruvian; 
160 passed through to the wmt, the remain 
dtr remaining ia Toronto and vicinity.

A number of American residents of To
ronto left the olty tost night for different 
citiM in the Statm to celebrate the 
“Glorious Fourth.” Qsite a few went to 
Detroit.

Rev. Dr. Clarke of the Olivet tabernacle 
at Montreal hm received the offer of an 
appointment to a professorship in the Bap
tist college in Toronto. He hm the offer 
under consideration.

James Morgan, who gave hto age m 24 
and Watertown, N. Y., m hto place of resi
dence, wm locked np by Detective Reid Ust 

charge of vagrancy, he having 
d viaible means of support.

class; mile

y Boy., 
ktor....... Time-U20, 2.21*,*2.28.' A Plucky Reparler.

Prom the LtaiMle (Col.) Chronicle.
One of the most remarkable exhibitionsMacing at Brighton Beach.

Brighton Beach, July 3.—Weather very 
warm, track fast. First race,two year-olds, 
five furlongs, won by Australia» with a King 
Earnest filly second; 1,04. Second race, 
selling allowances, 14 miles, Keno won 
with Geo. Hakes second; 2,10] Third race, 
three-quarters mile, won by Swift with 
Weasel second; 1.16$. Fourth race, three- 
quarter mile, Oiptoi won with Glenallen 
second; 1.16$. Fifth race, three-year-olds, 
a mile and a furlong, won by Boocacio with 
Harry Mann second; 1.68$.

A Basketful ef Revolvers.
of skill ever seen in LeadvlUe, Col., wm 
witneemd by a reporter. The skill of In
dians in throwing the tomahawk and shoot
ing with the bow and arrow is well known. 
The reporter, who wm of a doubtful torn 
of mind, requested Mr, Allen, who had 
charge of some Navjoe Indians, to let him

Dublin, Jnly 3.—Some excitement was 
caused by the miznre by Government 
officers at Limerick railway station of a bas
ketful of revolvers. Rumors were current 
that the weapons were for the tue of the 
revolutionary party, which to supposed to 
exist in Munster, Leinster, and Connaught, 
and which ia of tbe more formidable charac
ter, because its operation! are more quietly see a little of their expertness. Mr. Allen 
conducted than those of the Fenians or gladly consented to the newsman’s request, 
other preceding societies.

Standard Architecture.
Messrs. Palltoer, Palltoer k Co. of 

the well-known

WHAT THEM AEE SATIMB.

I wonder It Canon Dumoulin meant the Evening 
Globe, too—It»;edltor.

I think It wm the News he meant-Jehn Bam.
He called us scandal mongers and scandal lovers 

—C. W. Bunting.
The independent reform Toronto World says with 

perfect truth—Psterboro Review.

Bridgeport, Con., 
architecte and publisher» of stand
ard works on architecture, have 
lately issued a sheet containing plans and 
specifications of a very tasteful modern 
eight-room cottage with tower. In it» most 
costly form the outlay to estimated at $3000. 
Details are given of mantels, stain, doors 
and CMinga, cornices, etc. The publisher» 
have found it the most popular plan they 
have ever issned, and state that it hM been 
ad rated in more than five hundred instances 
within their knowledge.

and taking the latter into tbe little room 
where the Navajoe Indians lodge, the 
former told Shilo, who can apeak English, 
hto mtoaion. Shilo gladly consented, and 
tbe reporter wm requMted to stand against 
the wall with a large apple on the top of 
his hat. The newsman trembled toft he 
should be deprived of hto ecalp and 
wbat little brains he had been endowed 
with scattered on the wall. Being 
reamured by Shilo that no harm would oome 
to him, he stood np, but with doted eyM. 
with a whiz the tomahawk wu thrown by 
Shilo’a trained arm, the apple wm ont in 
two, and the tomahawk was lodged In the 
wall. Three times in succession wm the 
skilful feat performed.

At Mr. Allen’e request the obief Waitema, 
who to one of the party of Indiana, was 
called upon for en exhibition of hi» akilL 
At first the aged Navajoe declined to comply 
with the request, but on Shilo’a telling him 
that the white man would be displeased if 
he did not do so he picked up a bow. An 
old hat wm placed on the reporter’s heed, 
and once more that individual wm placed 
against the wall m a target, and a* he stood 
there he thought his days were numbered. 
Tbe old chief examined the bow serially 
and picking up an arrow adjusted it with a 
quick movement, took aim, and like a flash 
the arrow fled, piercing the hat a pinning 
it to the wall. Six times Waitema pierced 
tbe bat with arrow» within a radios of two 
Inohee,

night on a 
apparently no

Burglars visited the grocenr store of Mr. 
Martin at the corner of Claremont and 
Qomu streets early on Sunday morning, 
blew open the eafe and secured $225 in 
money. A large amount in checks and 
notas wm not take

Over two hundred of the dominion day 
excursionist* to Barrie and Conohiohing 
were left behind on Monday night. They 
started yesterday morning for Toronto. 
The fault to entirely with the conductor on 
the Northern railway, who allowed hto train 
to toave fifteen minute» sooner than he wee 
timed ta go.

Geo. F. Willard, the man who flourished 
• revolver in Emily street on Saturday 
evening, wm fined $20 and costs in the 
polio* court yesterday. His companion, 
Fred. Harrington, wm fined $1 and coats. 
Willard gave m an exeuie that he did cot 
know that it wm unlawful to carry firearm» 
in Canada.

Mr. Richard Finn (familiarly known as 
“Uncle Dick”) who has charge of the retail 
department at the Gntta Percha and Rub
ber company'» stores, left for a two week»’ 
visit to hto old home at Trov, N.Y., yester
day, Although Uncle bM been bnt a com
paratively abort time in the oity, he hM a 
host of friends, and they will greatly mim 
him during hi* absence.

tion. The Conn! de Chambord.
Paris, July 4.—News wm received at 

midnight that the physicians attending the 
Count de Chambord at a consultation last 
night decided the case wm hopelees. The 
statement is published that the members of 
the Orleans family have gone to Frohsdorf 
only to fulfill family duty.

London, July 4.—Doctors fear the Count 
de Chambord ia suffering from a cancerous 
abscess in the etomaoh which may poison 
hie blood.

Racing at Chicago.
Chicago, July 3 — The weather wm 

bright and hot and the track fret First 
race, two-year old colti and fillies, Gen. 
Harding first, Bob Miles second r time 1.50. 
Second race, all ages, two miles, Apollo 
first, Highflyer second; time 2 35$. Third 
race, all ages, a mile and an eighth, Mark- 
land flrat, Harry Gilmour second ; time 
Mjl. Fourth race, handicap hurdle, ell 
wT two miles, eight hurdles, Guy won, 
Carter H. Harrison second ; time 3.62. 
Fifth race, all ages, three-quarter mile, 

Wapakoneta second ; time

iwSs’l
Jties. 1

TBE WORLD WOVLD LIKE TO KMOW.

If Mr. Bunting was In his pew Sunday merging 
and heard Canon Dumoulin on the scandal-monger- 
Ing evening papers of Toronto.

Now that Kos hM bought out Barley—rent and 
office—II St. Andrew's ward and the chairmanship 
of the Ire and gas committee and Joe Davie go with 
the purchase.

If Billy Is going bask to hto old etooks—bankrupt 
one*.

If the two new brokers will tak their seat» to
day and their old hate with them.
I Why tbe newly-elected member of the K. Y. O. is 
•llwaye talking ot the launch, and of what we did at 
the olnb house, etc.

When we will have streets lit by electric light.
How roach the “Plunger” lost at the trotting 

meeting Just closed.

The international cattle show opened at 
Hamburg yesterday. Tbe burgomaeter in

tended.________ _

n away.

The Island Church.
On Sunday afternoon Bishop Sweetman 

held service on the Island at the cottage of 
Mr. George Gooderham. About forty atten
ded. The singing led by Albert Gooderham 
wee very good. A movement on foot to 
build an Anglican church on the Island has 
already taken shape and Mr. John Maaeie 
ira» been named churchwarden. A meeting 
to further dtocuM the waye and means of 
putting np a suitable building will be held 
at the bishop’» cottage on Friday night. 
How would ii do if the bishop built bis 
cathedral over there 1

Taking the Sidewalk for II.
At 8.80 toet night a hone ran awey in 

Church etreet near Richmond. Ha did not 
take the road for it. bnt ohoee the sidewalk 
for hto mad exploit. There wm a great 
scatteration of pedestrians and goods along 
Church etraet, and it waa almost a miracle 
that no one wm hurt, m the crowd of peo
ple paMlng along the thoroughfare wm 
great, The frisky animal turned into Lom
bard street, and after doing additional dam
age therein wm stopped.

Heedless and HapleM Children.
Shkvfibld, July 8.-An accident oc- 

ynrrcd during the temperance fete at the 
Botanical garden» to-day. There were 
thoneamde of school children on the ground». 
A number ot them climbed upon a dray. 
The horse becauie frightened an.l caused a 
panic among tbv children, two of whom 
were killed and over twenty injured.

Australian Confederation.
London, July 8.—The Marquis of Ijor- 

manby, governor of Victoria, at the open
ing ot parliament there to-day, announced 
his intention to negotiate with the other 
colonies in favor of Australian confederation.

Serial Status of Actresses.
The peculiar style of Patti’s private life,

■ays a
door in high quarters against her which 
wonld otherwise have been open to receive 
her. At the earns time people out of Eng
land aboold not think, m I have been led 
to suppose they do, that either Patti or 
Nilaaon do or could go into the highest 
society in London. The PrinoeM Louise 
oonld have Nitoeon to dine with her when
traveling in America, but to make her a ________
would bS)‘deeply resented^by The^opto Three young 1,dies of Amu, Mich., while Minato* Watoh,*the*prima donna of

whatraevergrade, no matter bow train that they could not move.P The engi- in Bengough’* opera, hM not yet received a
rad oranatntote them daring an entr’acte neer snpceeded in .topping hi. engme as Æe „cti«et tyat cap be considered worthy of her 
at tbe opera, or converse with them after cow-catcher touched tbe dreM qt one qf the MS0 yqoaltot. Her execution to so
their performance at » state concert at 8 r ■ (u beyond anything heard in comic opera
Buckingham palace, cannot be presented at The Duchess of Sutherland t { j it t,Qt just to give her a specialBEEEESF*

Force won, 
1.15?.

Jsy Eye See a*d M*Jolies
It is stated that Mr, J. I. Case has 

offered to trot hi» celebrated 5-year-old Jay 
Eye See a match for from $5000 to $10,000 
aside again-t the bay gelding Majolica, 
mile heats, beet three in five, in baroeae, 
the race to take place either at Cleveland, 
Buffalo or .Rochester. It 1» also said that 

Ones refused an offer of $25,000 for his 
bay stallion Phallaa from» Cleveland hone-

T“^^JolyT-Mr^?h“a.7ri!teca 

letter defending the claM of emigrant* he 
forwarded to America. He state:.» ‘he work 

society of which he to the head is

Canada. He further state» he hM many ap
plication. from American employers for 
foreign laborers.

A. Industrial HkMMMw at Cork.
Cork, Jnly S.-The indu.tnal exhibi

tion, including British, continental and 
American exhibit., wae opened by Ear

» *S2S Ms. BVa?
Dwyer Gray*and tbe mayors and members 

.of many city corporations were present,

Some people’s ideas about hospitality are 
peculiar. A servant in Brooklyn recently 
answered the door ball, and, returning, in
formed her mistress that a man at the door 
wanted to know if he oonld come into the 
front hall and have a fit I—Harper’s 
Monthly,

London letter, bM closed many a

of the
1 r tiling at Providence.

Providence, July 3.—Summer meeting, 
Narraganiett patk, track fair, weather fine. 
Three minute race, Magie, the favorite in 
the pools, won in three straight heats, 
Captain Ben second; time 2 28, 2.20, 2.80. 
2.28 claM, won by Maclure in three straight 

Little Miad aecond; time.2,81, 2.30,

WEATHEB PROBABILITIES.

Toaorro, July 4,1 a.ns.—Lofa» and St. Lament», 
moderate to Jreth viinde, fair to cloudy weathor, 
vith local raine and thunder etorme; not much 
change in temperature.

HOYMHMMTS OP OCEAN STEAMSHIPSbeats, 
2 33. The Flower Shew.

Qne of the leading features at the flower 
show which opens to-day at Horticul
tural gardens will be Prof. Hand’s novelty 
of day fireworks, which will be act off in 
the afternoon. These latest and pretttoet 
of fireworks will prove very interMting to 
all that witness them,

ARRIVALS.
Date. Steamship. Reported at Areas
July 8.—Indiana................London...........New York
July 8.—Denmark............. “ ............ «
July 8.—Sardlniin.............Liverpool.... Quebec

Nsw Yoax, July 8.—Two ot tbe tv, boat» sent In 
eearchlof the steamer Auraniû, reported disabled, re
turned this afternoon unable to find her. They 
will start again early to-morrow morning.

Baseball Veeteulay.
New York, July 8.—New Yorks 11, 

Philadelphia» 8.
Brooklyn, July 3.—Brooklyn 2, Yales 1. 
Cincinnati, July 3.—Cincinnati» 12, 

Metropolitans 1.
Chicago, July 3,—Chicago 31, Buffalo 7<
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■Mil-v 5TN2> TORONTO WORLD I00' dspvfonehte ot the oellege, Tbs funds repetition I would «grin remind Mster Mlîtifire Indtow t > the tbs rssoee ot her abused
for the maintenance of Mme fellow,Lip. wu • *“*} wbeew fancy one of theee womenTi,roll)er ? . ., °
raised, It will lie remembered bv the .lonb “ °*ly b»lf • ““ i experience h"« tnu rht I , V M 1 ,ycb® * ®n*ominly let- 
lins of tha ■>_. r . ’ ^“® doab- j us that women of thi, class ere in a rule I kl' *nd «as surprised Ihei any lady should 

g the college fees, e step which eeeme nneympatheiic, and make poor w.v-n, and 1 om^lder it worthy if her notice' for

surs.ttt ffitrta&J s?finned by the Ontario government, are as through'!»», a woman whose very womanly unJ"n‘t'*d i*nor*a** rf «• worH »** if I

uirr.\. ... . . . .
In ohemlrtnr—T P Hell' B A Mnler in well twin thnt I ilM net Intend ‘“I,",) '»ÎB h* lCr?Ie,l*1", ,'u“*'>8
in chemistry—T. P. Hall,, Bi, to oonrey the imi.re.eloi, 'that car women * •br?w.\, from whict,, the fair entier
In physics—T. O. Campbell, B A. were profligate. I believe oar Canadian q?1 VS ^oldly and •<> copiously. This
In mathematics—O. Reid, B.A. women to be an pure as any-oaeavMi, and in 18 ™°re .plainly shown in her
In modern U-gWW-J. Sq-air, B.A. 3^5 «TStoS  ̂ 2* 5ÜÏ2/S

In olaeeice two fellows have been ap- Materto be one of the*womanlyPWomen.1 'if “y one wbo mlkel the slighest pretensions 

pointed, vis., 0. Robertson, R.A., and H. she were she would allow any little slie to *°âÜÜfwét1'7 u L .t, ; . ■
•fJJ R. Fairclongh, B.A. pus which an opponent who allowed hl*}a*™fi rtJT°ha mskes the same mis-

"~J? « •»• * «. r— - »... srwïsf^jflsrîw ^Fî swiftst ws

ADVERTISINU KATES *" °8y en'1 *®°logy’ who ““P1""» tbat manly softness whiolTprompts this firing t>rrty b<Me/t in
ADVERT.ISINU KATES. he ia very much cramped for room in the advantage of a soft-hearted opponent. Ma- \ °P{nk,“_of men. If the dearoreature yonld

FOI each inn or bowfaebil. School of Science, no appointment was t®r sckoowledgee that she ic Woman JJV «h Ônini^ot ihm
ZSSSStfSEXtf. .lnrtl0n:-:: iSSS "7* ">*' Mlow,hiP in ‘batd®Partme=t, wïy^n"dor.toM,.\“ûmpt'?Æl5"tn £he

uma ,lth0,,8h tb,f* w«r« “v^rM applioante. that my «r.reocjtoUjh. past would h.Ve
tX&'XtâLT'”* I The Chioago Tribune s.„ that the at- ^«S mfiSiŒfto Hnw whhta ÎE «““Pf®. a”d “«ua.

tempt to put en end to liquor-selling by re- reach of Materia comprehension; but as my , e“hj°lf 1® °* J' twT^fôr^Mt bS
f7« » «T*..»-- h» vmd. a-» -™srssaÆcittl £B.s?yssi ïsjküs

in lows and Kansas, as well as in Ohio, would oondî^d herwlf. why ahonld it not be at least posai-
As we mentioned a few days ego, Ohio has I, However this msv be and for the bane ble y°r * m,n to bring down ripen himself e 

The Globe veet.rd.ynmd. it. first et- I adapted a rtringmit ltoen.e lew, or a u* « ot, 
tempt to reply to the ch/rge that itself and law-HU sailed, in deference to the etete -tand how ,t i, th.tTwLm, oan po-fb",

the Mowat government had together helped constitution after thirty yrare* trial of the fut„re ?“vL on. Z ——tJ.ji — lo,e b®r ,ex by taking up studies or pur- 
to carry the Grand Trunk-Midland amal- plan of no licenses at all, which praotioally ply appealed to whl!t h-bZ to ehow 1™e ««“• which, in themeeTves, tend to stimu- 
gamatien bill in the local bon*. The at- amounted to free wbiaky unlimited. Our dan8«r of what may again be. ‘the^ind ^ vui/«mîn«îti^n
tempt U a very weak one, in fact the Globe contemporary olaims that the new Illinois «tL.* the'rJl'^r t *°h d** dl “*,,.,Re, *° and independence to the Individual. Now, 
seems to have no stomach for thU kind of law U the very best temperance Uw yet only bT .counted fo? th? tot'of h“ Ï my,elf * «tenogrepher by profession, 
a fight. On this part’onlar point it -ye! devised. It imposes a state license fee of being a woman, and consequently bound to bu-t,L*m.^fry Ur tromjMia^afnid of com- 

Jh« Montreal Gazette permet» In polntiarto the fflQO on saloons where eoirite are sold at u*e true feminine logic in dealing with this Pft,t,on froin ^ Be] of incapables, be theyS» dTniohoo“ ?e [ir-sjsarl. Att'S!

•'^^« within their limit., Wtod hr ^^"quiokî^l^L'^ding.nd'

lowing to local lines lo amalgamate under He Juris- I ùae Joet oome Into force, but the mayor of I Toronto, July 3 1888. J, M, I of . Î * have obierved that women in-
diction, and the dbminion parliament undertaking Chicago is tnring the dodge of extending the I . .. . I variably learn it much more easily than

^ ‘he Pr0TlnCU1 ,bl" n°t,>' 1 oUlio—• for nine month.-astodelwy wears VBfro^^r WOMEN. ^"niSel -d‘ w^^nïd'nof iSSiTS

the operation if the lew a Uttle longer, If rotii< MUUn v n, WorltL better Employed in taking down shorthand
Now we know all abent it. The Midland I P°“ibl,‘' Tbe °°jrt* will be asked to de- gIR . j hlve read with considerable infer- “ot*! <?,t.WrT“u0r tb“ in t?kiD8

and Nippisingrailway w- a o-e otamalga- ,#tto" ,n rlferenoe *° \ itl'fcsIet'k^ttuX the

nation “on its merits,” and therefore all or not* 11 “ ssid there sre 3600 eeloone 1,1 1 women” which have appeared for home I mssoulise women who despise or rail at
right. So, also, we suppose, was the gob- Chicago. _________ [ time past in the columns of your paper. *heir sex. We have one remarkable example
bling up of the Great Western: and so also | ~ . 7t i Tv a j In the flrst place Ï believe the discussion «Jrli J2r°i*|,ed U,(J>I history in ths chsr-
B7/,nli , 4. ^ .... , .. . i. This is the fourth of July, celebrated over , , .. | actcr of Christina of Sweden, who could notwould be the gobbling up of the precious fche ^ banner8 ^8“ eb°ut females competing with males say enough ill of her sex, and who even
•neutral link” by the Grand Trunk, which I____, . „ . ' I in one of the higher avoaationa of life, viz.; I went eo far aa to adopt the dress, In part,

the Globe now advocate.. .pr-d -gl« orstqry, fireworks, toy pl.tols, th#, ltenogrlphy| lnd now tt# ,rf). of men, and at.ume their swaggering .ire.
’ ■ “• om” «- - - «■ -a “ wv v l i*7*“ aT't ;r sytJsSv’s:

“ TT" T S* ^ ^ ÏÏUSTSB Tajhold of the wrong dey, inasmuch - the aimp]y becaule Ilmoneo( thoee mnoh de_ that the number of womanly women in the 
déclaration of independence w—aotually . . . , . , . ... I world must be aomewbere in proportion to
signed on the second day of July, and not P ? eten®8?«Pbe". “d 1 *bould llk« very thlt of mlo]y men, lud no oynio, by hi. or 
on the fourth — has been uenerallv sun. mUch to reb,Te bbn ot ,ucb en erroneous her growling, can diminish i«, try — they 

That U to mv „n.f of th/donl id«« — that whioh he seems to entertain in m*y. But I f.ar 1 have already be.loved 
posed. That u to -y, most of the signa- regltd M femlle stenographer« or femslei too muob »tUn,tion ,0 °?» lad7. to tb« evid- 
tur— were affixed on the second, bat — a h ... M , . ent neglect of the others, and lest they
matter of foot some of them came dropping . ?... , ,. 8 f50*. wblob should be piqued at my partiality, I will
•*srsax*s 

“zzI s --FI ai^jaaassA

the petty rsnoour which Psyche pretends to

<-
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Free of HI—. LmOio* Balmoral» and Button Boot» in French Kid, frênch Oil 
Goat and PoUehed Calf. Ladies' French Kid froin'$9 upward». 
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ONE YEAR..........
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ns. of ber oorreepondeote IotbSotoII fce*

see. eei—sees e e

i ofWWwus,*
. - —------- torsto—U Ssa She
Anetsd tabs» work, which h the—Hems

I ^ -^pBOYS LACED AMD BUTTONED BOOTS !

I SOTS’ OXFORD AND TIE SHOES, BOYS PATENT 
tSktSSff l“r’^““d LEA THER DRESS SHOES.
snd prs.miii.ij wthciww piiwi»... I Also • nice variety of BOOTS and SHOES in kid. goat and pebble leather, foV
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sequent spinel Weekneea and le MpealeUy a—pied — 
lbs Oban^s pf life.**

Wpenneetse every portion of the eyWem, end etree
ew life and rleort tt remoVee !*<"•---- flntnleney,

da—wyseHeravInc foe Wlmnlants, end rsheme week.
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AMALGAMATION ON ITS MBBITS. V! IW» ST. AST.

MERCHANT TAlLORINQ.

NerroeeProetrstion, General Debility, sleepte—lees, 
Deprseties end Tislle— luia That feeling of beertng 
down,ear—deiaUn, weight and beokaehe, le always 
permanently cored by Ils nse. It will at ell times, and 
nndaraaeinaasmneaa,aW Inhnnneny with the lew 
that terms the fsmals system.

It costs only |L per beetle or st* for «A, end Is Sold 
drneguta Any ndrlos required as to speWel e—M,’a 
ths names of many who hare been restored to perfect 
health by tbe nee ef the Vegetable Componnd, c— be 
obtained by eddreeWng Mre. P., with stamp for reply, 
at Iter b

■ t

br -6 V».

inLjna, Hass.
Jot Kidney Complains of Hther ses this oompoondli 

Bnsurpsssed as abundant testimonials show.
“Krs. Pinkhsm’s Liver Pills," lays one writer, 

thilmt 4b tkd world tor the cure ot Constipation, 
Biltnoensm and Torpidity of the lirer. Her Blood 
Purlilerworks winders In its special line end bids fair 
60 equal the Compound in its popularity.
dll ainsi respect her as an Angal ot Mercy whoee sola 

ambition is to do good to others*
Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory ol SUnstend, P Q Northrop à Lyman 

Toronto. gsDerai agents for Gblarir

able to prevent such an amalgamation if It wishes 
tjvdo so, or to have any say whatever in the ooodl- 0

b

OONFEOTIONERY. BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS e
HARRY WEBB SMSiUSTS' MANUAL,Mrs. AM.A

v<
489 Tong» st., Toronto, containing descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF X

150 North American Birds,
also directe— for ooÉbctln, and prewiring 

birds, eggs, nests and Insects, only 76c.,
(the Inals supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 81Û Tonge St.,
Dealer In books, stalled birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, to.
Send for price list of birds snd eggs. Birds and 

animals stuffed to order.

te

CATERER,
Ornamental Confectioner I

Special attention given to tap- 
plylns Weddings, Evening Parties. Ae. A full supply of all 
waulsltes. Including Cosaques. 
5Uïfr.1?lâhe8L, Centres. Cutlery, 
table Linen, Table Napkins, the, 
constantly on hand.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

•»M SPECIALTira

Wl’

the Montreal Gazette, whioh merely copied 
the charge against the Mowat government 
at presented by Tbe World. Thiels another 
Globe dodge, but it won’t do very mnoh to 
help the cause of the amalgamstion on its 
merits.
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A NUMEROUS ROYAL FAMILY.

A oable despatch to a New York paper SPORTING.
n .. says »

SPAULDING'S
(LBA6EE)

BASEBALLS & BATS.
Full Lines In Stock,

Tbe activity of the Prince ot Wales and ot the 
mem here el the royal family generally at publie I undoubtedly right, and 
meetings and In other matters 1» earning the people . .....
to speculate u te whet It me—a It Is eupnoeed *> he states them. The fourth is the day 
that H foreshadows an early application to parlla- 

' ment for farther grants in favor of the sons of the 
Prince sf Wales, to form precedents for grants to I will go on all the —me, let the antiquarians 
the queen's grandchildren. The rsdiosls sad many 1 
liberals will vehemently oppose suck a proposal.
The matter has evoked further —friendly criticism 
of the queen'e continued seclusion.

fitted herself by herd, constant, a—idupts 
labor, long weary nights of study and self- 
denial for a position in a higher and too re | discover in it, 
lucrative field of labor (and from whioh
ZbiLeeCl-“teh,bUtihe mean P"jU- I wherein1 she treats*Pay”5„ „ . .............. ..
°i°® Nte+SF*, P8tr?nl£ln* phila»o- indignantly protesta against the insult if- 

°' 8i1rWb°-,i!,0u1^ ,but. wPlne° UP ferred to her sex by his signing a woman’s
îhiTri^M K Wlth„„Te“ D0t ,w“rtby,of name to his communication. I wonder if 
them), should be called ’Immodest, bold, I Psyche

f°u ‘he position ofs nQt down J.L.F. as an “old lady.” Doubt. 
"™Li"?J1,h.^C5!“.,,bk.“J”8a8?5 m .tb! I ks«, with her lofty opinion of her sex, .he

, most stinging insult she
7.7”wï‘ °i 8r;ovlQ,“ce MeP ae‘ could possibly put upon him. 1 would like bv d^bsLVg he, of Ï Lf *b:l“ “y e-thorhy from Sh.k-

te
tbe

established, however, and its celebration •1 ftA Womanly Woman’s letter contains no 
argument, but the irony is quite apparent, 

e os a man. andprove what they may. THE PRESS.
FOR THS

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

«y,r. “ nsawhe. Th# —eat médical authorities of 
the day declare that nearly every diseeee is caused 
by deranged kidneys or Hver. To restore these 
therefore^ the only way by which health am be

sMwaanwfflf
upon the kidneys and er and by piscina them In 
.healthy condition drives dleeeee and pain from 
the system. For all kidney, lirer anaurlnarr 
li ou'lee ; for tbe dletraeslng disorders of women : for mslatM. and physical treSblm-nirallfTtUs’ 
jireat remedy lus no equal Beware of Inspectors, 
Imitations end oonoootions said to be Just as good.

For diabetes ssk tor WlHm SATO OIL 
gRM CIEK

LIGHT FOE MATEE. VTo which let us add that the day is ra
pidly drawing near when the numbers ef
the royal family, and their inore—ing de- ,   ________________ __ ___
mends upon the publie purse, will provoke | **ster *“■ **ken exoeptlon to mine of June I straggle for her daily bread* on account of I ——idem that the 
something more serious than “ unfriendly 28’ end b“ Ponred uP°n m7 head a portion | having by the will of Providence been de

ë b‘3x"™

foreign ware, ware of snoceeslon, plots, 8*y*®d wI*b * lively imagination. In the charity which thinketh no evtL He eeetns I ’ ___________ _ „„
rebellions, tre—ons and —ousatione of kr8t P^406 Mater aeks for proofs. It is a *°.”8sri- mJrriîge-. ** tbe r®*?rt °I THOSE LAWLESS EXCURSIONISTS—
«— «a-*'«» —, -™b.„., • "i'--"-™- — » z’M'S.

royal and noble families perished on the ml8w» Wlth M mnch reason, be asked to woiren also honorably choose not to marry? I To the Editor of The World
field, in-prieoo and on the scaâold. Tbe prove that the inn shines by day and the Many ill-starred marriages are contracted Sir: In regard to an item which appeared
royal family of England did not tend to moon by nlgbt /he old saying that there ^ ‘b* Æh ^ouVd be nreven*Stli in your iwn" °{ Jnly 3, wherein it referred 
become nemerons in those day.; it was I *r*non® 80 bl™d “ tboe8 wbo “<>t see, I y0UDg woœen were a„ared of îndependent I to the alleged lswle-neas 

rather in danger of becoming extinct alto- »*nk“ me “ peonliarly applicable to positions. Higher education for woman cursionists while in Buffalo on last Sunday 
gather. Not until the reign of Mlte^' °“*' 1 shall, however, end-vor do- not unsex her, provided the onltivs. Juiy , more psrtienUrlv those oominé

possible superfluity ef heirs to the throne, teke tbe °“° of France, wbete this evil Dot detraot fro y aPwoman», tenderne- *of »• this will not be passed over without in- 
and even then more in appearance than in exlBtl 11 » greater degree than in any other heart, nor the liveliness of her sympathies, veitigation or coutradiction by tbe citizens 
reality. But in tbs reign of Queen Victoria oonntr3r *° the world. There to-day we find Must woman take the riak-rnaw with; a dr management of exonrsion parties in To- 1 
timehai changed all that. All the queen’s the foremost statesmen of the country P,ofliR»fo. » spendthrift, an incapable who ronto. showing that our queen city of the

• 7 V v q , v attemotimr to remedv bv 1—ialatinn .n oaDnot “ro » lm»g for one, mnoh leu for west is one of example still for her quiet
married, and the number of her “ remedy by legislation an evil two, And in any bf these contingencies, observance of the Sabbath, N

grandchildren grow» rapidly. The number wmo“ threaten» the very existence of the what ie woman to do bnt earn her living I would also wish the public to bear in 
of George the Third’s legitimate grandchild- aetion' “d one wbick strike» at the very the world by induetrles for, which God ™i°d that the ineinnatione and remark» 
ren was almost as severely kept down bv foand»tion of social life, and therefore an b“ fi,tted b" J?«* *■ peculiarly u he has thrown out hive ho connection or reference

. . , . _ p I evil which legislation cannot r«aoh Th..« man ’ Psyche eleo eaye that men will not to the excursion held on Monday, July 2,dissipation and immorality a. w- that of °*"n0t ,reSoh’ There marry one of ns. Well. I for one am per- by the Irish Catholic Bsnevolent association
incontestable priices of the blood by I the Prev4llmg sentiment is a desire to enjoy I feotly satisfied to be an old maid, and it from this oily to Buffalo. Oqr party, num-
the Wars of the Roses. Bet Queen tbe PleMarea of married life without incur- I would be well if *11 the “unwemsnly wo- berine between fiye and el* hundred, con- 
Victoria by establishing a rule of rin8 of ita responsibilities. I believe ^ould ?hoose single blereedness in- ducted themselves to the entire satisfaction 

. ' ,oy «stsoiisning a rule or Umentable state of aff.lv. »... i™ *faad of consigning their fate to any one of of the boat and railroad people, and while
virtue and propriety at court, »»d , , T ?' f ‘5“”. ha,.been the majority of men J in Bnfialo nothing transpired to mar or
by carrying the getting of money BSlnl7 Orougtit about by the alienation of Who are mes ot leisure, thalr vlrtne sllenos, take away the respectability of the excur-
and the saving of it to the height almost of wo“an from ber ProP«r sphere. If this 2S'dlrnrS”foe,nL^Tur‘’n0tbad tolortat aioD °r^“t any «flection on them - oiti-
a fine art, has created anew situation. ^beU-e it u’btywd myd ^wer'to'fumUh WOmen’ “"l “0t •aa.t.t,er .themeelves that Hoping youwill insert this, not only on
Hsrly marriages, to mstes very carefully se- it, x vu und„ the impression that the ,T°? * aole aim 10 llle « marriage, or behalf of the Irish Catholic Bensvolent as-
footed, safe, quiet, domestic live», with all foot» I adduced in my letter taken in con- Ik “IT11?, a consummation devoutly sociation, but for the benefit of the oitixeae 
the environments favorable to health and junction with what must stare Mater in the nLL^lfni *? ™î?y w.°,men obooeeto in general. J. J, MURPHY,

_______ ; face daily, would have convinced not onlv P-ceful lives as old maids rather than President I. C. B. A., No. 1.increase that money and fofl»«noe can com- Mlter b/e sll others who take the trouble ”"rypone.of tbe S‘J°rity °J »»««• I pre- Toronto, July 3, 1883.
maud-are working toward» the r-nlt of a to give the «abject a little thought. P.8ycb® ’S?uld Ilke to keep us on a I ----- -------------------
very numerous royal family. The more Mater accuses me of moralizing, because I <?7 th® Turks, who are thought tool THE CANON and THE PEES».
careful, the more prudent, and the better } *PP«led to the put. Now how are we than knitting ,?°re fo^*®04»»1 _ .. _ ~~„
K.K.v.rl th. j to arrive at a just apprehension of the tba”,kD*tting. The only things men vaine To th. Editor of Th* World.
t v nu! -q k ‘ ! ,tb foture if not by comparieon with the put î îf tbÏLth“Çhtbey.oa,ln?t .r««°b. end some Sin: In the “News’ Comment»’’ of yes-

•'« -V -h.. .i. -r asaagaa. araasBfrj!get weary of keeping count of ,alt<i M„ ^ notMaeo^ibl^ Pfofer tha*t 8igbted* and do their work wfth mnoh more sTreaPe,otab|o J ™ Pre,en‘ in
them—that is, if they ere all to be enp. the latte/are the effects o/ the former. de,Pateb a»d neatness than the majority of fh ®anday morning
ported out of the public purse. It h— been Now Mster if we see similar results operat- S®u' Î111 wer® n.ot »° we ehonld not get aid th evening oaners'of0 
comparatively easy for parliament to vote }■>*<“ ‘b* w. not ^exp-Œ ®om- Ififtotfoke^fyTn, resp-ubfo fojy.
provision for the queen’s children, but is | that the tendenov1 of*th**ti’ “d,1 greater than men in the same 'avo'ca'fon* mad® “Ç/eference whatever to evening

this to be done also for her grand-chlldren, j to degrade women, and th^Uisever foU^ed /i,.diacuaalon «bout the emoloyment of A.B.C.
for their children after awhile, and so on I by a oorr—ponding lowering of the moral ^ema,f sfoDOgfsphers seems to be entirely y ’
rid infinitum ? In connection with all this, j X1}? ot aooie,t7' .Against the ol—t of in- fadg®_t°^ a° .a“Y, l°® abould PMa THE GUELPH LOTTERY.

... ....... telligent, welf-trainej women, who forced Ju“gment °” «• >t should be onr employers, ______ •the remarkable point i. that in virtuous by t|e necei,itie8 of their p^"i0 ’ ent^ “ they wouid be able to give an unbf-ej To th. Editor of Tht World.
and happy marriages lies the great source into competition with men, I have not a T.l„ , Y- Z' Sir: I know what you have published
of future political trouble. Supposing such word to —J, believing — I do, that their rv ,X 3’ ^?3, In »onr naoer conoemina th.

"7'"““i 3S”J; %s£.vlï sits -i r’“t‘•'V->»\\ illiam the Fourth to be followed, the about tbe great majority who do so from man' ,.Het reP*»ted use, therefore, of the denF »t> “d *r«. I believe, writing letters
case would be altered. The more wicked choice, and not from nede—ity • there are ma,cullne pronoun in speaking of her is, we 40 y°u to that effect. I have a good chance
the princes, the less danger of snob trouble girls In this city working by the side of 't8™1 h,aTe *° “7 it. rather out of *o know, and you had the names correct in

*7r-t -r:r- %p 1------- ,m“»,o^n.tion, but, more than that, it must become I board, and that too at employments far bet- M*NLY men and WOMANLY | Guelph, Jane 28, 1883.
a pressing snd practical one at no very dis- I ter suited to their capacities. I women.
tant day. The present rumor may turn 1 am agreeably surprised to learn that I T. _ I ““••• ■'•"‘•‘•‘••■nGLnnffDtseas—
out onlv a false alarm bnt the tronble indi M*t»r 101“ me in deploring the laxity of e r<l Nd'tor of Tht World. a specialty. Senu two stamps for large

, , J .... . ° I the marriage tie In the United States ■ but I SlRi I have read with considerable amn—- treatise giving eelf.treatinent. Add'ess
csted is something that is sure to come, then she does not believe it is attributable meDt the war of words that has been going World’s Diepen—ry Medical Association,
and cannot possibly be very long delayed, to this cause. Is It not a strange coinoi- on in your paper, started I believe bv Buffalo> N Y'________________
It i. not true loyalty, but mere childish Atîgg .tg.thA.di' «<>-== discontented grumbler and taken up Himalaya (the abode of snow from the
folly, to pretend not to see it coming. | Mitren ,Tomn. rigM to do anyth « by tb® »e, with that vigor which &Te m^rierot^d"? V

that to her seems fit and proper. Æ? usually oharact.ri.es lovely women when «“h. rfîlSÎ. Th.^ to n
At the last meeting of University col- I mIn?to not ^ dtioipfo ofthat moridemora  ̂ ^ 1 ^ ? mmdm to‘an del^ion” 0^7 t hi

lege council the chief busines, eoneidered ^^to to f£h',ir° own tnks'llTthl oaa® in which one wommTtok-Tp the ftbet ^‘^^7 ““ d TzF*,

Msswsst i £ II rr.,r;r„ emts BF1*™- » -

vI ÜEEAT INDUCEMENT,also mnot to be ironical when sheTo th* Editor of Tht World.
Si*: I see by your issue of June 30, that The Toronto News Co'y, 60,

4* TONGE STRUT, TAUNT*.
The Sole Asciiti tor Canada. i fee
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1L46 p.m.
7.86 am.
6.10 p.m.

8.46 p. m. li.oo mm

The 11.07 am
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
6.87 am'î*Uî* P*w of reducing known Is that

tahm pmo. M

:p"srsvsss
t^mo sns more exettiug than pleasant, so the crew

^^Pfriinenta made in Paria show that the

sEfBHSS
jawaoba kou*® "eef and eeoape with the

nl.Y.°.lh.er. ®7vee’ Worm Exteiminatoris 
pleaaant to take ; tore end effectual in de- 
tiroying worms.
ooHche ,arly cnoumber-eater catches the

ÎÏS.Î! L*fit.,qul,t.-and oomforteble by westing

amJ ** P m ?n *^î *°°?hlne *7™P ln Christendom. They give no 
6.15 am ehoclrn and ate oomforteble. Price 60 cent* Sold 

11.10 P*® I “7 »U druggists. Ask for then and take 
8.60 am.

X, Prsnch OU 
upwards.

no other. Ibuw. CSXLMC babies.
“sg»Sis;,a; I KsSraSsMUsil
jœpaatw,: MSSîr£îSS
1Mlmleo 8-,*‘ SI’16 am., I4e wlub*P,wwd- Price6oS Whw* aod ,on#.oo, #nd 0.40 p. m. I

.SSmST I Ktc

.. a no n m I iA iA —' I Î?6™ fonoine. Circular and consultation free a. its ft s V» Ta 4 Qar,trMt -»• S
................ - 7.46 a m. 9.80 p.m I BILIOUSNESS.ttit'tSttSSS!- ™ l^iVSS-S'SSs M-

fiuHS«wi

DS j ;
Terenle Cera Exchange.

No transactions In the rail board ysotarday.
•-

■•■rwl MME liflfeawe.

SSSSSSS®*
niiiu—4-°^ V,l**5ffhjpa *0 126 to 1281.

"by go limping and whining about 
your corns when a 25 cent bottle of Hollo- 
Wiy • Corn kC a re will remjTe them T
if SES]**of prey flock *° «•*her— timrliiiiT U kliimi Phi I

fS S&agjJse .da;,vS sj Pd,7* B*rd1 *7 .the oddfellows of the latter town ou 
Lomlulon day. The Tonne Maltlaade won. The 
i'#mlredW,r* W*** P***"4, *lth U>« treatment they

D BOOTS l 4,

PATENT
Leave. Arriva

Accommodation

r
Erant’s Fluid Lightning

jS'5ï£^r2Àr.jï i “™

tikso place at OrUiia Th.^^v.Tronto ra 'o any dr«g store and get a perfect rad Wm”^ v^u"
the evening train to-night, returning Frida, anrn 1?**,?lane°ne core for twenty-five oenta. I 1^M?«£l!£And wheat itea'y. pen I

aÊ^~pBiîni1a0aïÆDwD' Z: am’'FlBid Lighlniag- SImSSE
w^R.'wî'câ.toSè*-Birth' MwrUt' 8 “■ 8ils",■ I j 4 r°1,io8 «tone may gather no moas, but raiu^u M^id w'rn

*îe ^T*1 Taeht Club Crnlse. was induced by 1 friend* who wUneerod the I Tnnri Tfc® hrw«’ Market
Tue Oriole ead BUcra have arrived at their re- occurrence, to try Dr. Thomee’ Eclectric th^mPmi70, Jul)L *•—There was a small market

c’^T^^Ln^J^Ttb,tbne^ ?*!; ,u re“eT6<i, the pain almost imme- *tgi ormîi “'5
. lornw flew t*e eortm of the com mo I distely, and in four days the wound was I ®7c* *° ^rgooêe. a l«w loads of oats sold 

7 that o' the rlce-oemnnodere, and completely healed. Nothing can be bettor h» KildVai's tlvZZV *bout * àoneniLîïtf 
carried thoae officers roapeolively. The cruise wa. lor fresh wound., ' See that yon get the I of it^w jld g7 ^,'«t m0^: »f«wlrads 
qn»e a sucoms, the four yachts, Oriole. Eileen, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, a, there ”"®ln.l at $t> Po5Lra IMIght ^pi"

ei7*£rt H14™ k**plnf loae,her almoat to the lre lmitetlons on the market. butter scares, eelliegat to t0 21c per
r„l „Iteh^i,m.o,,a ,ocomotiw h“ çSSsWmïî^m17*.There ,

on arriving at Uohoorg , P*al°ed to Tanpin for the last hour. ,-X tvfL/’*waa*ÇJ Haa*»r. —There was a quiet I 5't,/rl* ......... 8.86 p.m.1 e.85 p.m
wte.ÿirœtû ffi.mth,"iratarno‘S,r^bnftrr,e0tlT*” tfoftS
P^^MIo^e^.^'s.Katt ‘“mg that I cannot c^prebend/" 5fJS Z&STÏiï SKK^SMSST tSft£ feg “

«"•"•etid by the Oriole atlbrut 7 o’clock p.S wba,t " that’’’ "Well, that all this heavy lD47r.IcliVl «° •» Kk; l.mb «rl„g JS.ÆÎ’ »"X°rk * OhlSwo Éxpreee. lL60p.ra9.ie ftï
by. lb. Elle», Verve and Akmlft I work ran be drawn al.m’J ZUJULtSI^EI I Ï5. *° « & vrai, beat Joint. 18c £l51 Gt I «‘“«ton SnnU.Tkain....... l.ooftm. 1 4.imï

V*^. «“"-h!4- „®n J,00daj “ornlng the - t 8 n0r,e*’ £u„.r m Pnd roaa‘, 1% to 14c; TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.-----~
ffSJZJZ bïvv “vat ‘wHort _^?n Station. U ol vU, i°U,

fikSnSSi tSuradTt a SfitÆ ha*C1f 0ULt mic-- roachea, flie., ants, tpt'pfJjft
wi’h doubU.1,^ msinaail, boused top mast and I ^ •kunks, chipmonke, gophers, 15c I “u,lflower, 16c to 20c; parsley, per bunch 2c* I Qw*” Bound, Harriston, and
SSSiJlbr£^ *** ,«ailoUjy ioOaXdfy the Druggists. K '* F ' W* EÏÏSVSÊ 6c; rbub"b!bun$ 4c; 2SSw2; .J^-^fMail   « 7.S0a »• 10.46 a.»
^asarfja.'sfs.dF’s r~r htscs-.-; «...

“jSk-PlJS: »&d°:d.a:£Sh"£2 5sC------------------ JA «beat institution.

saSSflîaïSwS‘is zSs,Ka ^ —-. -vsraitt, "-----------------------------------~=s w

IMto l^raHï17', 'bd “d. th. or would it [-n.tr.Ie hi. -----------------  ’-0— — 6 It p- A-n.^t.t.Upi-^Vi'^

. S5rir5SSS3 .BiSSS=rLi
^^feSfSaaES^SSSSK sâswasweau ... fe^pSEs:*»' ^M “own i

“~isss£rrl OWN LANDLORD.
S"BSE-,rS

v^jwj^anahip, rad Urn bra, .t to ho | ~kDeel„a^kthet ^ W,U F S^E3 | ‘
l^âr’EHtïêfSSi.________________«™»

Nerve radBr^nTrc/tmenfc “ °‘ W"“ n.y “'bUd^^d* °“-e’ ‘U înnoylng kid" BATUS ! BATHS! BATHS!

Medimted vapor, applied by inheletion I DragghrSb^*1 unnary <Xla«a«oe. #1. SS8"^ ^ **• «— _____

when ell eie^^hîa “flil^d"'by dratroying Hejor A. rad hie triend W. met end bed “P BATH8 in

I îhd,t.kioXthb".'o. WL“k«d I | »s.ra street
4^“": I Eaat three doors below Toronto. I WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

Governor, of Britrah dependencies like to I a retreat." ------------------------------------ I priobsr, l^~tS\aisSr^ASTlUP& VHSOSlff* DIZZINB88, '
be “Yonrexeellencied,’' bat in feet have no I The three imnortant 27^J,ul7' ^ to 28Je lor August BROKERS’ OaRDA \ DY8PEP8IA, DROPSY,
right to that .tyie, which the eoloniel offira are the akin.th^U ratü.e^idty.8 ^ Si .7. ... WSS* FLtJ7T^
never accorde them. Only the viceroy of See that their nronar fnnntim. „„aney*' I 1or cash and July, 115 so to 816 871 for I Ilf Uf C A Ri I PI# a s%ss I JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART
ItnlvAl. lodiA uni OuuSa «. MM fcrm.d B„d«k BUI,,. ««,££ «SaiPuLteSS S'S/ ÏLiË "■ rARLEY & CO q I «ufasn& MUm OF “ '

gmKBKeMBRg, ’ &S?' oAmtmi

saws?rearwsan E'SilSl^HBv £35L»sssa
I Burdock Blood Bitter*. I ^«d- K*oelpts_>wit^M bWa' ,2rt^Sm Rn„ .7 ?7**OBOard ofTrrae. tiecrdra* flvEH. KIDNEYS,' STC&Aoff

Jk young men who accidentally npset a I t,4,Je?f7 C.ltY policeman has been fined I Mw'brah. barley 80Mh|>iish** su’pmenta^rar 0raln »nd Provision»11 «‘tiwaUcmrogBo^d I iw dmnnnv o °R BLOOD’brat full of young girl» ont boating, was I HO for being drunk in uniform. I 3000 bris, wheat 6.000 bn»h. «m, SïïfuîS~5.‘ïr I Tnà>-,or ««boron msroin ” “*°iBoard 04 7. BILRfIPff ft Proprietors
eeen swimming for the oppoeite shore, while j6r«®7 City policemen will be careful to re- 164,000 bu«h- T* 6000 bush. ’ UAnr- n—j^,, , __— I___________ UU” Toronto.
they were straggling in the weter. When I moT« ‘heir uniforms when on duty, Th„ - ~ -------- nVrt ft IVIILLER, TTIT AT.fPTT TC TITV A T Pitt

raked the reason for his behavior he said all Thera who suffer from dyspepsia billion. ^ 10 ”elee’ UTACK BH<»kbbb. 1 | XIamAJj! ±1 lb WEALTHhu money was gone and he didn’t have ray to nera, constipation, he^LX^anv rre<^ a 7 frunnnc* T*W<V*- MEMBERS OF TORONTO

Iïstv&srrMÏü's’Ki ■Æiîî’SSLïhSirîua-'s‘’
taCSM-M Bpw„,,u„l„,wu*,-AVU

ïiïüsstt&zs%ziïiï. ass:**--æ*?«ni; cox & wortssdîbsSSMJZSS » - “• “ — - “ sBBÎÎÏt'^^SW stock brokers
,jrv-r~- - srs-^ «srass îsjîjssLKrsT»^I

n!sï“rMta^isjrï^zîts »•»ï^ïïsr™-~ "* EtSsS-ttSF^-

h---* tespâæjs
Cared rrm , An Ohio man who just returned from a I me, ™aller . Country town». In * “ matorrbsra caused bv over-exertion of the brato,

a» - , vi j 77* , fishing trip swears that he heard some aim» !”any of the cities and some of the NtiW York I î£i!t0^2Lev*Elîh £?noe" ®°« *>” wiu core

anould call at any drug store and secure » I wetk’ë ealsry to know wharA h« ««t 1;. that «tstute which public opinion does not . Also execute orders on the I We guarantee eix boxes to cure any case. With
free trial bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cure bait 7 he got ùlt -apport is no law at l ffiTt And Chicago Board at Trade Î^VS" ^ ? S» •*»* -floomSSid with
Irit^f^tj/1? C°t‘C*^ofth« Burdock Blood Bitter, i. the most ^Wi"- ^1'°  ̂ “=t 1-olradLl^L

merits of the meoicine. It cnrei perman- L.»..!? .5, . f , ,. “ tbe œ°et I >• recognized the better it will be for the I -------— I dora not effect a cure. Ouarsnfem issued.

KTttlX 54 VONCE StRBBT , - ,600 BEWARlM

Tb.a..i„,umIhXn,îm“X0£"""‘“’2i E*TOBOraTBSlEBEBSi ;^SHsSZhSs!

■atapajaeafg ^tagfflftaaag; —* ««.««£$3

îïïüsÆdKi’.JLisS’ Tw“*U—A»iwMtJS“S““5 ss SSWisSSnS Sî: ri» ««M Dirorer,. Essa£‘ws,,s7z,£rr;s

MTep7r“ve^rP.v?drara' ra S "T f° “* it.Bg‘in' W° d“°’‘ "***££ M® 25?Æïï£

ssssssa jsjssxzr sss^r- “r,n'’ -d - ^assesaas æ •-«»« »=,. n ™ LE *
Lot. i. Hid to b* «a, | £ „„ k =*•»«» jpSS.SSiSLtï^AîîL,,, V* “JJI

blood from any cause. It cured him. Often we hear the remark “Oh, he's only tûblished. I PBBVBNTITB AND CIJR1
i Jo^'^rv01* :kDo n3t0 otbe"- «^tmto.VflS^thra'Z ^ to — FOB EITHER SEX.

ManJ a mS ’ll ïke a pTue aDt° °'' l?,! Tr^ V 8,1 0< ^ F°' “d drm1"* apP'7 to Æ^7!7tb7^Æ?y^X-

p coff,ro otfht6h,PricLg^=h»doh no! Zlyl TOBOVT<> MINING BOVKSBs
bring downy couches or sweet sleep and — «4 Mina s,»«t Era., "*PREVPMTflrp

SSsSaisars:is U. W. PARKER & GÜi;Iiss"S=r-
"He’s only a printer.” Snoh was the COMMISSION MBBCHANTg I with 

remark of tbe aristocracy—tbe|eedfi«h aril- and
tocracy. Who was the earl of Stanhope ! STOCK BROKERS.
He was only a printer. What is Prince I 4M HIV41 ri*--___ "5*
Ffederie William, married to the princess ” KING STJKBBT BAST. ... ,.
royal of England. He. too wraonlv^ 5a7 *nd «•“ Canadian ud sw Tork —7 *mi *»“ aathorl«ed
s^w*aSK*tes-

G. A. SOHRAM.SÜfiJartJÿSÆstQ * H«C ST. EAST TOIOITL

K.vsnaugh, and Senators Dix, Cameron, ' V*
Sîî ™ E&ïï’ïSS'E’ïï 1.3«S^S aSSMKffi’th

to ta ‘ P5°.ter' vE?rybody «“"Ot «fford and sold for cask! or en ii22!Se 
to be a printer—brains sre necessary, 1 MONEY TO LoIV, °D

'e leather, for
liable. DO YOU

WANT ACREDIT VALLET. 
Station—Union depot

WEÆ®as»a.| „JS!L1i J3ÜBUI»,
psrasr-ÿ-ex '•“,“te”S^"îyS^"SSSt
l^,nhL^0rtb,**t’ Wwt I 4oL.^22? an.d ««“uttation free. A. Norman,
^PRMt^' t' *^th " ' West ** p.m I * n*md street east, Toronto.

■ ; ... I ■«. e-~t ^o..ww.
Union Station foot of York or Simooe streets. I a*—» * Qusen street east, Toronto. or*

CHEAP HOME?II

If ■», accept the following unprecedented offer ef

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTSWill

>
m

West Toronto Jonction,
OR CARLETON RACE PARK.

Leave. Arriva

ED BIRDS

fAHDAL,
kef

Leave. Arrive.
IS OF
iB Birds,

ioS^rrt ON THE REMARKABLE EASY TERMS OF
) $1 Si «1 si $1longe St.,
eggs, birds

per week, t per week, per week, Per week, Per week

ggs. Birds and

ICS Jd

IBATS. Special terms to parties building Immediately. 1»ek,

sCo'y,
p

H. McALESTBR,
18 King Street. Eaat.

isirs
Canada. feeb

]ES WXSfeSS toü” ?b.m.io,8ra h.V. Another Tmile.^and* the Sa£#T® ****** 8h°»'—‘T“““' -1 T&z-ssstssn SÊfS#âH "
e Paris UP ONE WORLD OFFICE,

MEDICAL
Malcolm,357 King street west, Toronto, ed ™

1ER

CATARRHto it. eili kealipenl A HEW TREAHEW■
cents.

WHEREBY A

SON, PERMANENT CIME
last,

a
■fllSï

TOOK EXCHANGE. 
i1 *8«n*« Boom « 
1 M Toronto Strut

KlP* A, H. BUBS S 80ShiT. r. WORM. I
•>

80$ King St. West.
3-5™ catmeiMH » TORONTO, CAN.

What the Rev. e "b.

©aaMj^Ojg^

«S'SÈïM#nd. It seania almoat ^ mm# *—

M",h,mb;sr7£?.i55
^rraîîîSÆ* *° "dT&Sl

I would rra*m, & tt^Ttrara menu, bntTeelfoll, cured byttS
îçîsaaü'sîffsja!
fi •** îsa

Yours with many thanks.
E. B. Btmvmmbom.

I
u I

S,
iteers

SON,
IT.

!
Sent bv mall prepaid en recelot of price.

y

>»ZE I

n»3wL7t,siBETS •Toronto-0ANADÀ-

and
|OPAL AND WOOD.

TT.
ESTABLISH JED 1860. ESTABLISHED 1860

-E>. BTTB,3STS,

COALS WOOD
ness.

A Philadelphia man refused to pay the 
bill of tbe lawyer who had procured a di
vorce, and claimed that tbe attorney’s 
cervices bad been an injury instead of a 
benefit to him. Tbe new wife he married I A Urge percentage of fatal diseases may 
proved even worse than the first. K traced to their origin in the kidneys

Mr. Alexander Robinson of Exeter, in ®ar.‘?“k11Blood Bitters sot powerfully and 
writing about one of tfw most popular ar- heaUhJalti' “P°“ the urinary organs, 
ticks, rad one that Jus done more good to .7 K ,Ua11’ Toronto, certifies to s core of 
the affleted than snv other medkine bas dur. J * <^?plîmt, 7,th consumptive
iog the short time it has been in existence, ^™.p^™VJS,p,dly„ de7elLPmR'. Jhe only 
rays ; “I have ored four bottle* of North. lf“d wu Bnrdook Blood BitUrs.
top * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery sud An lows boy Jud tbs whoje lower h»lf 
Dyspeptic Cure, and have been cored of of bis ear kicked off the other day by a 
dyspepsia that troubled me for over ten fraotioos horse. The animal did not finish 
years. Part of the time l bad it very bad, tbe j°b because ho got tired, 
and I was at considerable expense trying to Scrofula is a diseased condition of the 
get relief; bat this excellent medicine wa* glandular system, a depraved condition of 
the first and only relief I received. the flails, resulting in bad blood, swellings,

American mosquitos have mads tbeir ap- J -or®-» ulpers, etc. Cure—Burdock Blood 
pear an ce in London. Their nationality was I Bitters, 
discovered from the faet that they carried Mrs. J. G. Robertson, Toronto, suffered 
jack-knives and “ talked through their from general debility, loss of appetite, and 

• D?*®' They also hsd " N. J." embroider- I says "life was almost burdensome ’’ until 
ed on their backs. When these pests visit I cured by Burdock Blood Bitters,

CO.

j
’»

Î

‘aïïsïï’Hïfiï ÜEKÏÏL.
to ears or we will refond tbe money. Price hr 
•rail, postege paid, |8 per box or S boxes for 16. GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.WRITTEN GUARANTEES

:
as ■**?**
$4-M fig

AH descriptions Hard and Soft OoaL Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

“*• | &Kte?4?eL.
WILL DECEIVE TBO HPT ATTENTION, —

VPrivate Hadjoal Dispensary 

ftVLKK&tyar,
priva*, diseases, era be obtained a, 
Dlspensar Circulars Free. AU letter
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.AMU9RMEWTa. Jumbo GreetslsCaDada Friends

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

RETAIL DRV OOOD®- $Csiarrh—A New rreeimenU
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail. Aon. 91*.

-CkRrjvM el *•»< *<• Wleliel»

WFDNF8DAT MORNING JULY 4 188». The fr.te of Mont St. Michelin BritUny I ul;,ll^d

EEEBïEEBillêàa
The Michigan botrrt of health I» convint- i t et jMUe j, now beginning to ^«ntipresenting them.<!lve»u, the r«tul»r P‘»V-

^ri>» «Tl » «. *** ESîhwAâ«33, 5y»Vud m-.de tl -tody, much loo ha*. «hat the dik. -hich hra ^

PnAigth <*f the . xp«nm °f, the Loudon reelfy imperil th7 mlty of t" «mÆ^torâ
■r^*perfmi«t ere pul by direct ■**•*’*' 1he buildings, for these could he easily pro- Uoo—this scoomplishe-l, he rklms the eatwrhito 
mAfu* Itt* fire immu»ai.ee companies, and • . additional buttress*; but practically cured and the
" }' Prop-el >0 enforce a .toU hrger cou- ^hand it Uconfemed that the
tnbution. \§ only the thin end of the wedge, and £JUrrh ln this manner, and no other treatment has

Three New Britain thieves pretended to thst t^e real object of the department is lo ever cored catarrh. The •PP'1»1*0"®! th! ï£2înta man, whom they waylaid in 1 quiet etroei, "My'Scui- the whole of the mere,

that they were office a and euspretsd him 35 000 acres in extent, just as tbs neighbor- ^d permanent cure, the majority of o—ee being
of robbery. They searched him, took, his tng marshes of Doi have already b««n re‘ cured at one veatment. 8”®ere”
watch and money, and lied. claimed. Th. «.mon. mount would then pond WgHr.

A brother of Prof. Henry Buggies of rtise it. towers and spiresat»™ *“ °j | trt»uJ0n oairrh.
D.rtmeelh college said, on going weat oorn, now green, now gold. aUre witn me
verity years ago, --“You will nerer hear and beans of bard-n, and eren trareraen p, You Expect a Cere t
uX-fnhto irLrH. h^kj-ut" or-^ratt.- for M,ÆtKâL^ÉwJîihep8, J S?T-«do-bt.»z:xt™r thé ari?Siftï«SS

A Peoria Sunday school invited a num- not enbmerged _ . .3 , ... ^ how- delayed one month longer. And we
her of roughs to go with them on on exenr- (^8 t0 convince the “unpractical deU.y™dme°month toolong. Byiho use of odd Ira
Hion, hoping that the effect would be refer- . ’ „ : tj,, ministry of fine arte, who halation, conveyed to the dlaeaaed parte by the
mitory. There were seven fist fight* during dr“m*" M „ut ut Michel as iplromoior, the wonde fat Invention ofthe day one of the pupil, wa.. among the d^Jî that iU

whipped, and three of the «inner, have * * «ration with the mainland would de- treaLeot wears curing timurand. rf craw t/>e

, '«Sew*.-, slrUXK t-isp EESEESSJstj
. hove spent nineteen year* m studying the ? a grest deal to be said, had not lnlorm,tlon 1Bd reliable referenoee. Addroaa Inter

problem of perpetui. m liar ; .nd the pub- carried out before Clarkson Stanfield a national ™J^*M*n* 1?5*tutt'01Pr^aphnVZiïEhtëLZ f^si; drawing and Mr. Haig’s etching. ^3®»’

but in which he is willing to sell shares. The Very Seweet.
No idea of conceasion to homeopathy * “How much will I need,” aaeed a shop- 

i-Atertnined bp the mejority of the St. Louie ing husband of a draper s «sautant, 
medical society. They voted, eharp ceneore “That will depend on the number of yards 
upon thu member who, in the National Ae- you require," said the
Bociation introduced a roao^tion referriog «aicaem. " . , i w >.
to tha allopathic code of ethics as contain “Hum I I «appose so. I want enough
Sir"- *“ - ob“'*" “■ "dü“ 1

The manager* of four -loading London the luckless shopper.

SÉESBEE =-==-5^
«other The Jacques Strop wee Mr. Toole, off the seme piece ; “shall I cut it oflt "4—rmpeCTa"BLE WOMAN WANT8 WASH I #u
^ , »v «nt-rt Msoaire As- “I—I—haven’t decided on the color, A or Ironing by the day. 11 Hagerman atrest,
CSid ^Tth them play.» weT^pcroft mid the nerapinog buyer. “What are the ^cor.J^-----------------------------------------

ne“W.rv'e tM;. “r/hXman, “

wae realized for a charity. with emphaaie. V0^^”1110^ ^*1“ a T 1i ijU’rBa a raktfl1 Wajaf, THU uIuOk»'!'
Min Booth of the miration army i, ex- ^i^Kn' ^

honing in Parie. The French reporteie are d d bullock's blood, wall Sri. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. U.
not unanimous in their appreciation of her ,ll"t d „v YANOVEE. ______________ _________________
personal appearance, which they seem to ( don't think she would like them,” a T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE B100L8T 
regard a, tm^tbauto tbe .hopping hu.b.nd; “her e^‘“. “Æ'by ^ ^
teaching. “An agreeable physique, ,_«{[• ^tea are very quiet Have you subdued | „omptlv attendod to. u. SAMUELS. ________•
one; “a rather agreeable Phy«(î“e “ “1® mou-o 1” . „. . /Chaney * CO.. 230 KINO STREET EAST,
more cautious verdict of another, wtuie a “That’s old.” said the assistant; its I I ; renov»tos all kinds ol leathers and malt renew; 
third will only allow her “a not too dis- lhelved 1<m„ eeo,” aish paid lor leathers, new mattresws, feather bed*
agreeable physique.” Her French is of the “Perhaps yon have Us antithesis Î” I and pillows for sal..-----------------------------------------

- wotet. She seems to believe that all nooue ..jp, ^at Mked the man, a* he pt i. uaU8MAN, str.et wfST
iu the language are maacuhne, a°d ,^u reached under the counter for something '-y-wm pay for Ladies' mad
applies her articles and adjectives accord- ^ protect Mimaelf with. , Oentlemim's Cast off Clothing. Orders by mall

“The contrasting shade—enreged rat.” promptly attended to. ____________________
“Is there such a color T’ enquired the -wtotice-PERSONS having FURNITURE, 

hoarsely stock of Merchandise, or other effects, will
OOUDter jumper hoarsely- p „ fa] they can sell at a reaaonable price ami get cash

“lt’a the very newest—last from Paree. ?0nra,^eeyb“ ipp,yi„g pc^nallv or by letter toJ.
“We haven t got it, moaned the w portch, 100 Yonge street, 

wretched man, “and every woman will -w-, ëpmÜINO—CHILDREN’S carriages RE. 
want it.” And he went out and euicided. | K paired at Toaonro Novsltt Works, 90, 92,

94 Duke street. _____ __ _____ .

1 Rl TORONTO WORLD HORTICULTURAL CARDENS-SPECIAL OXeO
CMC TO-DAY AmM HMHInwW*

VALU QUEEN’S OWN BANDi I

A■ 1

EVENING OF EACH DAT. BARNUM& LONDONOF ORAKD DISPLAY OF

JAPANESE DAY FIREWORKS
AI

Laâies' Linen & Lace Collars By PB#ri5880B HAW».
The Greatest Novelty e< the Age. Firework* will

oommwDflest 4.10 p.m.
The., goods when Bred high to the «It «plod, 

■howlog B une of popolet nbjw*s •»?. 
flags of all nat ciw, bCds, flab*», loseote, *H kind* of 
. nTm.lt. parasols, Japans** ch «mettre of. men, wo-

by sll beholden.
Doors

children___

UNITED MONSTER SHOWS.
BARNÜM, BAILEY & HUTCHINSON,-Sole Owners

t:

?Having purchased a large 
range of Ladles’

th

if»
day. Admis# ton 26c,open st tp. m. each

10c.
cm

» miLINEN GOLURS,
LACE COLLARS &

T

amI
like

Bool Bur* and Company.
LACE FICHUES I ,

I the refined society sketch artist#, will positively Join 
, * rA Cool Barge^e, Ct»mpany on Thonday neat.

I Adelaide steist m
these goods at very great 
ductlons from usual prices.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JULY II Akl
tii
as
herPoors open st 9 a.m., and 

Streets.
v

hell3
God

i flaw
1«aaa*.*“cwMârIî • |_ osHlT

STANDARD OPcHA UUHrMnY. I . Museum of Living Cariosities 1 Making
1 3 g FORÉVEB UNITED SHOWS.

hadre-t
the
ang
“

8a voitCircuses in Three Rings3Inspection In/mted, J. W. Bengough’e wii

JUMBOBDUTHOME ABBOAD. | majestic puL

MASTODONIO 
WONDERFUL

help wanted.
baclRICKLAYEB8 WANTED, 12 FIRST CLA81. Jman with' icy Vl Z&ÏSSl'

‘ oY WANTED—TO LEARN PB1NT1NG BÜSI- 

NKSti

mai

EM Mm’s THE GREAT HIT.KK6B. One who ha* been at the busln-s* a 
, j time preferred. Apply at World office.
HOBMAKER WANTED IMMEDIATELY, GEN

ERAL man, good wages and steady employ- 
ment. JAMES CONOLLYVbo» 189 Lindsay.______

waa
OVr

Î Aw

extra charge for reserved seat».

Popular Dry Goods House .«'.rÆ'Sî’ïïWffiîKæ 
182 YONGB ST>e 8*""""T -------

s
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Excurelociste vieitlug the city by rail or boat can 
arrange for excursion ratwe to the ZOO by applying 

to the management.
Gardens open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.tn.

ISLAND F EkRY .ft a
in

COOL BREEZES
AT THE ISLAND/

> theIpirfl
themW.O DAVIS,

Manager. shot

Ej littf

latt ^nde'ear^.r'WrTward^'pro.pIc'or.

1st- diexcursions-
son

CHICORA.m D<hi if

ISLAND PARK orad[ ringly.
The new license laws in the west differ 

widely. In Illinois all licensee hereafter for 
the sale of spirits and wines ire to be granted 
upon the payment of $500 a year, and for 
beet at $150. The Nebraska law puts the 
fee in cities of a certain grade at $1000, and 
at $500 for all other places. The law of 
Iowa permits towns to fix the emonnt, and 
there is no uniform rule on the subject. In 
some places ir ie as low a* $75, and in other* 
as high as $1000, while there has been an 
increase in the average amount throughout 
the state, ami a considerable reduction in 
tne number of liquor sellers.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON fast

had

Sir liasara tr LroiiW asi teU6e
.TVtL. raw*. "sffîàË

hIEss^

ram- TleheW -V « I |

I ratronlze* îtora tone and’î^ubTw than any other' It. people are bettt, behra-*» raid dreraed, «.n — the a^w'S'iiK^tte^Sl onto, groui^. Counoo Ttotott, good lor

Before You Get Injured Procure d Ch Un, can b • pur<*«ed at toe uevml slight sdvraiee «s J. S. Robertson k Bluer. News

Accident Policy from, the ^MwJiTno F^WkehOWen A«y. 20,000 Bests. ’ General admlralon 60 cents. Children under ®

London guarantee » Accident Co., -S-SrS'»“• “» «* «■ - ■»*

kicki
withThe ■!*«««< Bpenge Ever Found.

From the New York Sun.
VA Monster from the Sea,” ie align ~7~ leck—you can of,t the ntBY's car- 

which attracts passers by to a glass case in RlAGE repaired at Toaonro Novelty Works,
www.**. *a———* Tm I 90 92, 94 Duke street.

front of b sponge store on Willism street, in ^ R hearn HAS ' REMOVED TO 1022 
the esse is a huge sponge, which looks as | f Qoeen street west.____________________.

other sponge .«table for Che Mah or Major »
Atom. caler», free. BENOUGH'S SHORTHAND ATHEt-

“Th. big .pong.," said the dealer, “wa. | BUM,29 Kin* etrrat wrat-» toe other ride of J<*-

fiahed up off Key West. When the fisher, 
men «aw it through their magnifying glass 
they could hardly believe then eyes. When 
they fished it up and measured it they found 
it to be the largest sponge they had ever 
seen. It is fully eight feet in circumference.
We have had an offer of $300 for it but we | street, 
don’t care to sell it,”

“It weighs considerablly more than the 
smell aponge near It, does it not.” ,

“I should think so. About thirty of those K 
small fellows go to the ounce. The big sponge others, situation central, 
weighs fully twelve pounds. It would take | Canada Advertising Agency, 49 King street 

a long time for any one who used it to 
squeeze it.”

PERSONAL- up
sels

At
««to,HANLAN’S POINT. loain
gent
his

The best place for good aL in the country, highly 
recommended by our beet physicians.

TAKE OVER YOU* CHILDREN

for it•j ECHOES FROM XU ROPE. Posters. Ul

l Dr*.The death is announced at Darlington, 
England, of John Barnett, said to be the 
first railway porter employed in passenger 
trailio. Barnett accompanied the old “No.
1 “engine in its trial trip with George 
Stephenson.

Mr. Crowe, commercial attaché to the 
British embassy in Paris, observes that 
although France is reputed to be «till 
moved bv a deep feeling of enmity toward 
her German neighbor», her business with 
the German empire increases every day.

Certain well-known French monarchists 
V have been visiting the pontiff with the pnr- 
l nose of sounding him as to what line of 
‘ «induct thiey should pursue in the present 
^dondition of affairs in France. The agents 

in question were enable to obtain any 
opinion from the pontiff or from Cardinal 
Jacobini. But it is certain that the cardinal 
expressed an opinion that it would be ex
pedient to prepare the ground tor a mon
archical restoration.

_, The announcement of the sale of the 
historical Strawberry-hill estate of Twick
enham, for a long period of years the resi
dence of Horace Walpole, and eubaequently 
of Frances, Countess Waldegrave, attracted 
a large coinpany, and the highest bid being 
£25,090 the auctioneer observed that as it 
>wae roqcb below his reserve he must with- 

’ draw the property. Various other lots were 
offered, and the total proceeds of those por
tions of the estate sold during the day 
amounted to $8775.

The profits of ostrich farming in South 
have interested capital in India as

INSURANCEAND INVALIDS.

forUy carriages.

and
wal

anLOST- trip 10c.,children !x. 
GENEVA. LUELLA. pn'z

WKSS theJ. TURNER, - - MANAGER. (LIMITED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

- - $fa“l50,000.
LIFE aSSURANOB.

HATS AND CAPS. BUSINESS OF 1882 «CAPITAL
Parties crowing tot Ocean and residing or 

travelling In Europe eh tdu procures pole? from 
toll well known British Company, being thereby In
HÏÏ? OBtoiSSlif &rg™Ka.to™«Tinj"“^ I The following figures are taken from the “ Abstract of IAfelnsur-332.ÏÏ-TTL. - a— i—

Head Office for Canada : only the leading Companies and in alphabetical order :

TO LET-
LoiUSINESS PREMISES— SUITABLE FOR MAîf- 

U FACTURE US, printed waremo^^o. for

HE8 view
TONSORIAL comi

ofsA- Hathaway, | KfKSK

The Norwich, Conn,, Bulletin makes '̂b.?™, op.T 

the very plausible suggestion that Mr. Mon- till 12 o’clock on Sunday. Firtt-clara artists on 
cure D. Conway errs in his letter from Strat- hlnl1, - **~B

ford-on-Avon to the Cincinnati Commercial BUSINESS CARDS.______
Gazette, that Shakespeare’s wife married I — ntitpftvLL. vetekinahy sukoeon^ 
again after bil death. Mr. Conway says: fiV yueuee ol all the domesticated animale skip

“Neither Haliwell nor any other Shake- fully treated. Horse» bought and sold onoomele- 
epearean writer make* mention of the fol- »lon. 82 and 84 Richmond etreet west, Toronto. 
lowing very remarkable fact. In the old g-q ENEftAL AND FINANCIAL A0ENCY-4UMS

krsL,i"„‘!L."j'S; JwjBrAisrttaswSts' SnaX“5MFJStSrSSffK esmtj'.rarasb.nn.u,n«w-t

. ( Mr». Shakespeare. ■ Toronto. __________________
Aug. ». J xnna uxor Rlcnardi James. rr WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE STREET EASTS

There could hardly be pldaer evidence lthat fiJSSTSd SSt

the widow of Shakespeare had married one (n Ctrpet tnj Building Papers. Agents for Warreti e 
Richard Jamee after the poet’s death. Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatle

Rather mav it be supposed that a pos- | change,, thus being very durable and fireproof, 
sibly indolent clerk entered two deaths 
occurring in the parish on the same day 
under one date.

Stal

28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto. tram
Number of 

Policie» 
in force.

j be
Amount 
of New 
Policies,

A. T. McOOBD,
ecident Secty. beakPremiums 

of tne 
Yeer.

ALEXANDER CBOMAB,^^ Increase 
over 1S81.

Increase 
overCOMPANIES. ri1581.“ SUMMER HATS’’ have

Norwich I London
ACCIDENT IHSÏÏMCB

$657,089

482,846
664,800
112,360
126,717
286,447

$101,927 $2.478,401 
64,899 758,685
62,777 350,060
33,603 633.800
24,447 846,050

1,459 720,660
41,789 1,359,067
66,554 1,567,167
13,067 639,509
9,119 647,250

10,090
16,206
6,856
2,892
1,877
4.335 „
8,647 *1
3,318
2,416
2,211

$605 624 
733,010 
277.615 
253,868 
108,147 
161,982 
236,518 
215,108 
107.972 
103,923

AÆtna Life................
Canada Life............. ..........
Confederation.....................
Equitable, N. Y................
London A Lancashire. .
Ontario................ ............
Standard, Scot............
Snn, Montreal....................
Traveler».............................
Union Mutual..................

Helmets, all color», Men’* and Boys,

Straw Hats, New York Styles.
that
diASSOCIATION,

OF NORWICH, ENGLAND.
Dap

LATEST LONDON AND NF.W YORK

Men's and Boys Felt Hats.
Tress & Co.’s London Silk and

All at Low Price».

in th
120,509
176,200Africa

well ae in Europe, and a number of tine 
birds have lately been shipped from Port 
Elizabeth for Madris. Each bird has its 
own pen, from twelve to fifteen feet square, 
in which it was swung from the dock to 
the hold of the vceeel. The London Globe 
remarks that although the demand for 
oMrich feathers is, after all, strictly limited, 
and a change of fashion may at any time 
ruin the business, the price has not yet been 
lowered in any appreciable degree by the 
great increase in the supply consequent upon 
systematic ostrich farming.

Her majesty’s consul at Batonm, in a re
cent report, mentions that some rich ores 
of copper in the upper valleys of Tehorokh, 
Morgouli, etc., have lately attracted special 
attention of government mining engineers 
and private speculators. Ores of lead and 
silver have also been discovered. Judging 
by the remnants of very old and primitive 
smelting furnaces, and numerous pieces of 
slag met on the spot where the copper veins 
have been discovered, it is believed that 
this metal had been extensively mined and 
smelted there in ancient times. Under ex
isting circumstances at all events, he does 
not consider that any real inducement to 
capitalists can be pointed ont for profitable 
and safe investments in that district.

The defense of Switzerland against for
eign aggression, which has long been a 
burning question in Swiss military circles, 
it iike’y to be greatly facilitated by the use 
r.f earth torpedoes, the invention of an 
Austrian officer. These torpedoes, which 
are now being experimentally tea ted by 
order of the federal council, can be placed 
underground and disposed behind rocks in 
each a way as to render roads dangerous 
arid mountain passes impregnable. They 
may either be exploded at any given time 

arranged às to go off the moment 
they are disturbed, and their destructive 
energy ia much greater than that of the 
most powerfully-charged mines. The se
cret of the invention has been purchased by 
the Austrian government, who have, how
ever, consented to let the inventor supply 
Switzerland with as many of hie torpedoes 

she may req"ire.

Fi
VIESTABLISHED IBM eredFelt Hats- • Decrease $161,245, * * Decrease #1 H. O

capital - si ooo oooi--jBftfjjRraftftfcCArUAL $>I,UUU,UUU the whole, and its increase of $ 101,92? wae greater than that of
---------  any other Company, and nearly one-ijuaitcr o. the whole ‘“SjiJJ*®*.

$58,400 deposited with the Ca- I New Insurance- The total taken w. , by_25 company •*®»^»***-an
nnriinn Government for I crease over 1881 of $£,837'£44. lhe ÆTNA LIFE was ^
nadlan tottvennneni i»r extent of nesrly 0ne-eighth of the whole, and its increase of $057,039 wa»

the benefit or rolicy I greater than any other company and nearly one-quarter ot the whole increase obtained.
Holders. I Policies In Force. Tho total number in force in the Dominion in 88 companies, at

the close of 1882, was 69,048-an increwe over the Previ-m. year of 6,191. 
The ÆTNA LIFE’S Canadian membership accounts for 10,090 of the whole, 
sod its year’s increase wae 1,003, or nearly une-nxth of the whole increase.

37 ADELAIDE STREET EAST |
1 ac,er famished by means of annual cash dividende at net cost fbicb. Every Life 

Policy it issues with profit* is Non-forfeitable after three years, and every Endowment 
Policy after 2 years, and all secured by full deposit of the Reserve at Ottawa.

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager, TORONTO

LEGAL J. & J. LUCSDIN,T» 0BIN80N ft KEltT, BARRISTERS. ETC— 
K Office : Victoria Chamber», » Victoria etreet, 

Toronto
John O. Rostnoa, H. A. B. Kim.

" The Feelltve Cure."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilions mixture 

for biliousness, sick headache, constipa
tion, etc.

Pi101 Yonge St.. Toronto. the
flEAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, Jtv Solicitor», ot«.f 75 Kirn< street east, Toronto.

WALT1R READ, U V KNIGHT. T(D B MAD, Q C, HITS 4 HELMETS E|«17 MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
VV • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 16 Toronto 

street, Toronto.

Bom In Hour.
The Roeain ie the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blouka from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint-

It
has

Head Office for Canada : cludi
FINANCIAL.

37. $50000
whole house having been painted, frescoed arty; half margin.
and decorated this spring), detached and en | 2*___________
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape I rate# of interest, 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
ol interest on farms or city prop- 

O W LINDSEY.lM King street
flParties wanting to tony HATS. 

Wholesale or Retail, should visit 
Our Stock is all opened 

up. We show toll lines of HEL
METS in all the New Shapes, also 
Hard and Soft FELT HATS In 
Very Fine Qualities and Light 
Weights for Summer,

InTORONTO.

$300,000 ns now.
Eii•I *ALEXANDER DIXON, \ 8

~v RAILWAYS.TICKET AQENCY- etTo loan in large sums on city property at lowest

COX & WORTS,
______ 56 Yonge street.

WlGeneral Agent,
Agents Wanted in aUparts of 

the Dominion ____________

BB8BBAL TICKET A6B8CÏ BM8D TRUNK RAMAT. \ Sir
Lord 
the clThe Bebln’e Fanerai. W. & D. DINEEN, Tickets issued in connection with 

the Palace SteamerDENTAL apt

His eyes the dark waters where hazels droop low, 
cheek pink arbutus half hidden in snow,

His lips red as berries in mosses that lie,
Philip her king in his armor of green,

Trails all nil brightest banners to «Jessie his 
Lo, out on the lawn a red robin asleep !
Their laughter has fled as the finger they weep,
And all the rich spoil they had found in the wood 
Lies here at the feet of their lost Robin Hood,
“ And we were so happy/’ moaned Jessie; “ be

hold
His beautiful breast-plate of crimson and gold,
The soft little throat where music was born,
Yet his soul is alive—it was well in the morn.”
“ But he must be buried, (his body, you know), 
Bring the white Christmas box, and do, Philip, 

move slow,
Here’s mow fer hie pfiloik; anemones sweet 
Shall circle his wings and sidle up from bis feet; 
This tiny white star id hie bright little bill—
He shall lie here ‘m state’ for an hour, brother 

Phil, /
And mamma will be the chief mourner—she knew 
Th'e very same robin before she saw you.”

Tin/--I P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
raankBS CAD CAI B Ito Rochester, New York and all 
FAnmO rUn SALE, points in the East; also via Mer

chant’s Line to Cleveland, Chi-
£&SSBES3B&&\»

I A a a a AODADMCO HrtAï!2>î5o’totaHrf eeetto.». SAM a OSBORN EÂ 00«
RMÜÎÏÏSaU^S!1 railway ran. through next 40 YONGE STREET.
Motion. Price only IS per rare. Term* eeey. ................',,.1. 1 1   Lfi-ll
Apply or write to THE WOELD offlee.__________ TENDERS WANTED

IHanal acturer» A Importers. fromCHANGE OF TIME.Her bCor. KING & YONGE STREETS. sefeior ten years.And
queen mKBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 

1 Stiecial attention to all branche» ot dentistry 
OTW. HALE, dentist, ramovej to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto. _____

ing
ON AND AFTER ofDIVIDEN D NOTICE-

:
MONDAY, JUNE 25thIMPERIAL BANK of CANADA For foil particulars apply toHOTFL8

cat*Toronto" the best oka 
otue in toe city.'corner York 

all trains. The

Î/ INO’S HOTEL, 
dollar a day h

andFront etreet*. Porter to meet 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J
H RIOO, Proprietor._______________________________
CJT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
O Immediately opposite Union Station. Teams, 
11.60 per day. A. O. HODOE, Proprietor.

LB ION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken

Train» will leave Tarent* as follows > the j
Lonor so DIVIDEND NV. 16. GOING EAST (MOHTS1AL TIME.)

For Ottowm, Montre»!, Quebec, Portlsnd sod 
Boston....7.15 », m., 8.80 ». m. and 7.60 p.m.

For Cobourg.........................................
Returning from Cobourg »t......... ..
Arriving »t Toronto »t......................
Mixed toe 

points

T1
that
ttoi» «

........... .». 40 a. m.Ipiâ
b°The<laANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the 
Sharth older, will be held at ‘he,B*n^o;h^IEt 
NESDA Y, the 4th day of July next. The chair to 
be taken i at noon.

By order of the Mart.

anyTO BUILDERS. is oLAUNDRY. Kingston and Intermediate whio1.00 p. m.place at this hotel lor the reception 
traveler» and agricultural people In general. It 

baa long been felt that there wae not sufficient room 
to accommodate toe Increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor hra, at an 
expense of over *18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee houee associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The house hra been 
re-modelled and re furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas In every room, new dining-room 
40x00, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nouse Is toe bwt *1 houee In the Dominion.

/NentlEmen’s and vamILy WASHING (jr dooeto Bret-oleee style. Washing delivered 
to »ny Address.

I
ThTender» »re required for making extensive altera

tions and additions to residence on Robert street.
Plans and specifications can be seen at tho office 

of the architect, to whom tenders are to be sent on 
or before Tuesday, the 10th inst.

WM. WALLACE BLAIR, Architect.
22 King street east.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted,

OOIRO WEST (MAIM LINS DIVISION.)
For Detroit and Chicago............... »...... .10.50 p. »-
For Lond n, Detroit and UVoago............... 12.16 p. m.
For Goderich and Detroit............................7.45 a. m.
For London and Goderich............................  8.45 p. ».
Foi Stratford and intermediate pointe.. <U0 p. m.

J. HICKSON,
General Manager*

as White ribbon, white flowers for thee,
Adair,”

Small dimpled white fingers played funeral air;
A grave by the arbor, a snowy card said 
In a child's tender text, that a singer wae dead.
O, trusting young ht arte, if cold reason denies 
The hope that lights up your great, innocent

God grant our dead robins miy sing to us yet 
In the faith of a love that can never forget.

“ Robin dollDOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond etreet westCD* Only one instance, so far as is known, has 

ever been recorded where a woman found 
the English language strong enough to do 
justice to her feelings when the clothes line 
broke and let the Monday washing down. 
She lives in Akron, O, and was fined $7 
Jur swearing.

BOND 8TREET LAUNDRY inchtO. reasol
(live's

an out- «Bwrr wenn a »pr€Ialtii 
Week wet lw>ed.deUvsr»Cashier. Montreal, June 19th 1883.

Toronto, June 1, 1888. \
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